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Min-i-Irip into the world 
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,.. ... ., ............... ,..., .. -
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-of Africc;n art 
Atr1c..a i.a a laDd 01 m .. ,. {'1.&1-
"'.- and t:rodIt:IcDa. 
Example. of mO:8l of dwtm • rc-
an dJ •• ,. In .., exhibit 01 con-
temporary aftd tradttioft&1 At rt c an 
an. which i.J; Iho.'ol 1..8 Sl l'", 
Btact American Srucllee Cen{ c- r 
II> rouaI> No.. -'0. 
Tbe dl.play lDcIudea anltact a 
It'om UIC'- AtrIuD c:ullure a u 
we:U .. model'll paJ.adnp and c I. r-
"- It .. ,.. muell __ ~ ""11-
tal9 01 ~ AtrIuD people .... 11 
.. DeW di.rect1oa. cbe Atrtc.&n n.-
11011 .. taI<1n& In cultural ck-v.lop-
mem toda,.. 
Centw1ea ..,a me COUIItriC' . o f 
Norm Atr1ca. part1allarly E g y p " 
Ethiopia. Llby. and Morocco, had 
antadc culQl.rea wblcll .... ted high 
In me world', .~C eeater •• ac 
Ie .... .,1eWed h1aortc.a1ly. How-
ever. the ana of A.tr1c.a wen noc 
hl.,..y reprcled _U reJad.e1 y ..... -
CftIl~. Toclay Nqrv an ,. 
reo<>pl&ed _ ~ beuu,"" ot 
Ita IIlft-. OD s...--- _ A_n-
caa odnlre u ~ .. lor Ita 0 .... 
ut1adc .. I .... 
The a1IIaIlD1lueDce .. pf'OllOUDc.ed _ 
It .. ~ In • wlOe ran,. ot 
my-.1oua, rellcIoua .,...,Il0l. aM 
dl •• r •• 01 .. rt 
reallry. All *-rndIoa IDde>I t o Atnc.I art _ IU a1baI contaJ:I 
..... .aable III • .....,." ...... 011"". 
a1bee _ dletr am.. ...... <aided 
to ..- dot _. abjecC-4Iaa "'m.., 
f*c.e, lor_pie. 
Ir .. al.o __ III iICOIlprured 
.--. .uc. ... .., a1II<I1 aftlaU 
........... " trUoed ....... _ ap-
~ .,- wIddi __ III 
............. a-..a ~ __ r -
'.elea. t-hJo r item I made' una ... r 
mi •• y.em .r-e: n",n-a c .. oed of 
wood, 'wory and horn ; objcocta ca_ 
In bronze. ,aid and Olber mec:&J, 
by (he "clre-perdue" 0081 Wu.) 
method; and oc.ber model. of atI-
ce.ra.l ngures. n.ature god., fe(iatw- I 
M\d meat_, aU differing In Myle 
from tribe ( 0 tribe. 
A reJw'Yely new Atrtc&n an I. 
p.a lntln,. which Ie .. h oO tu&h1y dta-
Unctlve and atyl1ud. 
Dunn, the poe. cerwury the an. 
In Alnel hive t rnried alona • <1eo-
...:JlDlnl cUrYe . whlch t. ooly no_ 
bcI:tmW'l. to ahow • ~rp ~.tnl. 
What hal cont.l1baed meet to [t\c-
ttecllno b •• been tmpon.oon of cheap 
InduMna1 [001. trom om.r put. of 
the world and a decreue In pM· 
mLthe reUJiou.. belief., Aa the 
1ft_ wtUch had • t:enmon1al o;r Olbrr 
reo.-- ""~ ...... dwindled, ao 
hi •• all r..ded to decline:. 
Howe'Yer. • currft1l rl"f!ftd t. [ 0 
eftCOUiraae A.tr1c.an ani .. 10 nonarn 
!C lbelr Ira<llt.k»aI utJ«ry, and II>< 
~m African. are cyldenc:..tD& .. 
.""'1 toncleDc, ro .""re.. -.... 
..... .,. cvlnaralh, Once apln the 
....... In1I.-ce of Alricaruo I. <-
ID.~ .. doe artJatlC p.-.cuon 
01 bid pecIpI .. 01 1M _deL 
TIle ~ CII..-I, abow1Ioc «-
sru .. a anPUc _pl.oIIMU.. 
01 ~ tram II1aorIc.oI ~ 
III> ilia .unc.. of _,. It ........ 
I2'OID Pia UQlwenIQ. QfpuDaolar 
-.r- ar. Ibe --.... UJ 
~_01_ .... _ 
1Ma ........ ar,l •• ...-
.. _ .............. ...-...s 
.. adoer ..... 01 die -"'_. 
,....,- 1S • ....w ~ 
... -~ 
ofs...t.n..I" ........... 
tfYIe of AJnc-. wood c::er-. 
...... drfl.-nl ~
Tlk- ~8l e 1..ampl~a .re pcrtl.ape 
"ChUd P I.a y"· "Prtmvgen ltl yc FIs-
IAJrem" .and " Shado w and Shatte r," 
41 II b y 5 (' k. u n d. Bogh.aaslan of 
£tl1Jopt • • · ·Surf.cml Veat,e." aiM) 
be Bogha •• tan, 1. tn mAny •• Y. 
• symbol u f African an and 1t.a 
people - I .ryllze<d cryp emerpaa 
from c hoppy .... te r •. 
The~ ""d ,he "block-l __ beaal-
h.t," profiles u f tbe Atric..e womu 
by G< rud $.(.· k,it o Illuflrare atr'artIlJ' 
.tUtt mOdern .nl •• are dotn,.nd 
how they He bulld l", on tridlUon. 
The t r.ldltlOf'lIJ teem. In t.be ex-
hib it tnclude 41 .tde yartecyotmaat. 
from lhe Coolo , Mall. Libert&. NI-
le n.. oil n d t h t' IY'Ory CoaIl JIftd 
or:~r cerl"m tw'IIaJ item. from mo. 
ot the ,; fr1cUl counn1e..-ten111ry 
~Ue, ce rl"monl al ~.. mhea. 
... o rO. , •• s.ea, uteoaJl. and musical 
tn_t\lmenr:a. 
Maj. and f.mal. "", ... carr"". 
prvvldt' UI iMe realn:& loot • bow 
ant •• b'I Se1luto, ~ MId NI-
le r1. 'dew tht human tIIIIfrtJ end u... 
IracetuJ mYKularun. 
Dmc. II.",. audI .. .,..,-... 
and I yor y je .. t':l f'J are a bealt.Uul 
.nd l -raptUc C''l.ample 01 how many 
Atr1c..ana ~"e ~ me PI"OpU' uae 
of prectoua re&CIU~ 
Tlw _1... .1thfbIr u • mlalaure 
I.Mp inlo 0I>0Cbe. -.teL Il apeaka 
10 (be Alro-Am_ of '-"'-
and ,r8dlrkln. II", l1li Ii. 
A_nun wba. '" • ,..... _ be _, _ ... 1JaIe ..... _ 
.... __ , _ _ ..-au. 
---
a. ... _of&U.II ........... 1III 
.,... - ... ...,.~-..y . 
"'0 one CMI Galli "tnca • ttvty t..dl • ." continent.. 
tb ..-u.-u ., ... m.c::.d..-n • Itw-. In .. y oChet pert ot 
""-.arid Th .. ~~ ·~ow. F........., ·· 
I>t 5.lLunct.r ~ " ., -.....rnpte. 
-
1 
'. ...'T~ - ....;: ,~ ................. ~= .... 
. =\-WC"-aft ~ 1IIJ ~ Lahr 
" .~,.:J fro. ,ir " " 'fWr. -c....,. .,... If_ \''''' cur 
, -"-7 ·' ~-.e ~ NiPf Ia .. ~__ ...... ,.ned ....... '. ..... .. sa- at ............,. !rom ohrill '0 
"' at oar dleaue willett 8IICIIIId ldr I ..... ~ ..... .,.~ 1I)'11lC'1c ........ T .............. UU 
... _~.,. 811ciU11111d......... Ion. _ III'IIdIoa Ia ......... 10 • pmecod: and do"" IUa freaDe4 
..... cl~ '0 "I p>t.er player. die c.node "wt- ..... eIl"._ ~ at geSl .... "",,. cbeged ""'n! 
IooIdiaI • . pooil' 01 jad:a. ftIe» 01 C8pA1Ia... Tbe ~.. ~ry man .... "eanc ...... E __ 
cepIla1IaIi'. poo,... •• nil: wIoIdI ,._. and eo ... .. .. ..... S<ac y leAd> . .. ...,''''''''' ... pucbrr IIrfaIa act.r _ baTa .. die ~ at 111 ___ ~ '"'" hu J1ge.D "" • home ...... 
COIIIIJInclal aIo<-1IUdl1De or Iab- r.;eahe wejpI. An!Jur Koplr". played.o.he .. a.ua. 11Idsl ... he 
I., lA .he Buaby ~~ --..., ... _pc coarlbuDoa 10 mara I contuaJan 01 tu. role 'or .. 
[loft. ~ N\tIII I. ,be _ ...-ncu dIe8D"C! wIlIch .... oar ea&ler ACcept1OCe.. The probltm. lJ> 
01 c«tAla _ .. , ~ 10 I!OJ'!Uc year. In rile wr1tlD&. opeed ... dIe......-l 1>00<11 .. e.. e-ct> '0 
"""UN. ' T» . • ur - _ IIlIdI _ In. _ ttr. al&laper- apoot any actor. C ..... came LA 
~nrtaud ber _U-OII'IIe<I Ior'nauce. Tbe producen bada1e<5 "'" m""" ... e .. ly; and one nenl-
aiilk .... &uI>, Keele, __ po 10 aacaer only a I .... CCIUC&. In ft Canl ooound. 8uffalo BtU- . her .. ~ C ...... do 1(1 "You baft to au flnaJ preView perfo rm.ancea... tbe r.cl~ WIe'. to mee. yu b Wild BI U 
46 It.'' "Y. lbe barrted dfrector. play .... dear; die aaora 1tmp1e Hl c.tot. nt~r eft'n mAde u . 
"'tbrrt are 15 people ~ _ad 't'i't1c1. Nocw: of the plaf'a lead The play and thr acto rtl Ace br:ne t 
wUb ltd. MOw. If H cloaca ~ per10rmera bade-ftt bee:Doo81"OLi- than the opentll& perlo rrn.l.occ. T~ 
peoc,tIe Win be our 0' wortt ·· I:D .-ay beiore. Now. ooopea;inl n&aill. four prl:'t"\c-.. . 1 ....... c t e.i. 1l 1.. 1c-u l." r (lw ·'or",u.1., an ,eta conf\ded Wfrb (bey were pun1nc DO( 0Ill, lbe-tr (han opt'n1t\1 n l gtll . fhe- pia ) Had! 
eCOftDCDJca. But 10 r.UIY, ,.be c.areeJ'1I but tbe 4eal.i.ny of a 41ffl - I . pr ofouoo. bul Wbc n ..... toc •• r e 
pres_r •• 01 OpeftlQl NI.,. are un- c.uJt and Imponam new play on '-be .a pr t' ..... W"td t ru o supc.-rf ll.. lal !l ), It 
l»Ca"""y aad ualatr. The tbeaut ltne. The player . c:.a.me 011 Race maie-a I~ produu kln Ik'cm I.. 
I. the moe h.umac .Dd publk 01 l.lke I 33 record played • t .S. tboUCh Il Were: cu v \.- nng f o c tHea!) 
• ru, \I mla« be allowed . fe lxl- Slf&truna U"t bt .lgnUIC~:U. thei r naw •• Tlk- c()( k ) f l c lR pc- t fu rm.Aoc l." 
btllt)' th..l , acknowledgta Ihu dcll- leACur ca .. eCe IHerd. Ilu l d tlut could noc (k lll rO) sud, ,J;f~ lmponanl 
ca cy, noc fo rcrd to controtX the .I s upt'r-cr ll l ... aJ u.dJtnce would flO( play, eVen If II l urr-.:<1 otf a ( I." W 
c UI -chrQac o ne rug,tu ~ a.nd of Opi:n_ rtad lbem c lcoIr l) _ Inner 11ft .. ,. InlcUlgt'nI c r lt ll. wtkl hi d ~d onl y 
1"1 Nip" In wbl eb tbe attention at aacrtfl c C'Cl fo r li urfac t t U ItC' fn'-N . a rlit:' chance 10 ecc- It _ Bu t 11 , ould 
tbe rna.:: poweT1'uJ med.1a Is focu.a,ed The .. c to r l .. ere " ort ing tOO hard. 5enou.l) camal l." I. 1 ~' Alf ~ · ph'U" 
on onr prrlormance. thei r m;nd..8 UM ble 10 for&~ Int _ t\l c h gI Y~ Ji :TI ')C'! to ou t &t .l.gl." r y (-n 
OpenlI'C Nip force. &rllftctallt y aweaomel'lr •• of tht.. flCal ru gtu .aud- , n It a t.dur r a than the m.apr .I:-O 0' 
on (he moat acco mphabed atac:ta.n . It'nce. Sam Watcral o n • •• tbcYOUr18 ou r pi ... ) . do In l helc 8U("C ~Ih,_ 
u nlike f ilm , tMat Te perfo r mance. lndan t .... ye r J ohn C n •• , !'"an the' C r it ic., .1 An) dJr ... ~o r ... It , dl 
... ~. ........ ",01 
" cdIb._~'--
.......... _ ..... 01 
_.. ' ......... -- pd 
dIanabI froID doe ...,. A atDc 
.. ~ a ... fantoa_l and 
_ Ia ... ~ die CZ1dc • 
"Wcu. CUft .... ~ wtIea lor 
4 .... IoU taea1 . " .... ·re IA-NBC 
... lau&bI~ I " ....... eo II ~. 
Tbe -.. Kn'Ce~"'d>e 
ueaaor . ~oldle~ 
pIa)'ed 011 rile ~ .... be-
CDIIleS IJIIporunr La _ die ,crafl 
... tile procea8 at per1onIWICe. but 
die 1D&chIaeq atapprecilldoDwtuch 
I. foc:u8Od 00 .he ."ftc • ....... 
Tbo n,., Met. ...sI.....:.-a noaa ) 
coIWlomrr. te of actor.' trteadaand 
bactera--lil'"c ck'te rriUocd lO u.te c:bc' 
pla, .lind dJapu y t hetr entbuCSasm -
Tbt! y arl." LC.Itou:a abouI IMIr "10_ 
W'e.mcllI". bu.l they art .upe.rllCial 
In t.be t r rc"POftk 10 thc an . Theil 
oftr-reactk:ln.a li b<- C'''£tended t.::soC . 
01 la~er. t~ choru..:. at bra¥OlS ) 
put dlC • lor. ott' rbctr rb)'tbm, 
r ather thin enc.ou.raaC' lbem. (It' • 
a pbDny re.pota.-.e aDd me ac.-tor . 
t ao. 11..) So •• be 4am~ 01 open -
lac RIP I. compo.uDcd. OIl :.lle 
I." v~nl"" W'bf:n .11 ItIt "chJp •• , e: 
u n the- l able , " the' auc1 u:1\I,.1." , •• 
,autr of I.. rtllUi .nd _d l -W I. h,· ,. 
m Ol e ' '''crcllolcd In lhe' IOCI .. I ' _ 1m 
I h..an the: ltx- alrl~ ~1 Irap. Pl.) a-
c:> .pc-I..IAII) I h e CUna~rou.a. I~ 
o r.:. - !lC'ed. n:apof\lUW . vtlal aud · 
1c="f\(.C. W hen .actor e 1("("1 thor t"r"'. 
o f Int e UJ I~rv: vlr.u ra. mel r conl l -
cknce In t hemJlC"t'YC'. ar.3 t~Lr pta \ 
laOM-r. mOrrH!lllum.. The y 'ee l 
frcC' lu , 0 OC'rpcr Imo Ihc~h(' •• 
8w .. htn the' enor 18 IC'ar1'uj 0 1 
tbr audl~C' , un.urc at lbe' ba rt" 
=~r fr:n r=::,~ ~be m:.~~ 
i o .. . : nerYoua. lIb y u.mrUU,. to 
rl:pO fIooC' Itxo dC'c"pc'.' rtcesee. at hi . 
re~n«. 
W hen Je r ry Groc.owlkJ t.nf'lll!lld , 
nwnbt'r at hr. nJihtera from b l . 
I OO--.at mearre ... lM opetlll'll 
of "Tbr COnAAnI Prt~ ' · 1. at 
weet, lbr well-pubUctz.e<l brouhaha 
ml.rrored tbe COIdu.alon at • 6.uTo-
pean ~ threatened by an AIIM'lJ" -
ican pbnKJnmenoa. GrocowaJ I. 
an artt.l wbo approac.be:. tbeaUc a. 
' e ll"".... In Polotl>ll. tu. lalxl,owf) 
lot ... Iaud, alld b •• pa'1ormIJIC COD -
dUtaa.a reJalnly f ree from culU.h 
conaumpuoL To Jet .. mptb, hu 
lheatre *~ • ltpCCu. CIOIJC.c'n -
lru10n from III .u,lIenee and .t.o 
lbet r lOUJl......,....Joftl .. otbearvc-
' .... 8 at .be __ 0pecIJIa....,. 
m~ ~ 1IIC.&r'e4 bUD, • Utuallon 
Wbere tbe n".. of aD aud:I*DC~ 
llIr~_ ... "","-lm (be ... 1 .. 1_ 
1_ at an_ Too lD&IIy people, or 
"""D 100 _.,. at _ ....... peopk, 
CAlI late .t. banI-_ ... all an 
IDUm .... .-neal_ ....... 
.....,. at .... Yort:' . _ Pro-
~ _ (die PI*IIc TIle-
~ A..ncaa Place T1Iatre. He-P'O R_ Ca.puIf) _ ...... 
ro ....... crll1ce .. Ail -.... II> 
pIaJ~..,..... ...... V_-
at ... old ...... _ .. CIIIUIIbr-
_ II - .. a.-1a1OO 
ddIIcaIr., .. r-.a Ide 100 pre-
~ TIle ~ .. pia,..., 
,..,,10 ... ..- .... _ ...... 
.. .. u_ ,..,. __ u--.. .. an 
... -~- ........ ~ ............ - .. - WIll ........ ...,..-u.. 
---- __ It 
.. ~ .. _ e "'''an. 
.............. ' .. , .. 
I ........... ., 
.. _ ...... _01--: 
1& ___ ..... 11IIt .... :::a.rc.:: 
_ ........... ' 
. _--....,--
..ro 01 __ ~. T., 
~ l l ftlt_C' ~ ..... La to r IA: 
Ibr I _r.- of , ... ~Q~ 
.. u. _ . k - t ... ...-... • . 
• ..:... • 0 ..... __ ...... . ', 
; ftu: T~'-_ of A.m.-
r ..... ,.,. . .., ~ E. 
&c*Ie'L _ Yon: • • •. Nonua. 
1969. P.K. LJO pp. 
lit dd8 CIOKUe dol Iormnp< 
~. Am~aMOr~k.E.~-"D dimIa die c ___ lie 11M 
r.acbed _r «I yean 01 espen-
0'- III tile ..... ncan dIpIo_ 
... n1ce, w1dt .pecJ.a I reference 
10 ,be §orie' um ...... He ~...­
In W- &her A_r1ca'. recopl· 
t1GG 01 R ....... ln 1933; ... per..-I 
1merpl'ete r tor Pre. ide,. ROo.tvell 
10 btl conIerence. with Slum CTeb· 
c ra.a and YaJu). for Pre.lden( Tru -
man at Poudam (19"05). and lor 
I.vi ••• d by 
F,ank L. Klingb.,g 
Sec retary at Stlte Greo rsr M.r lhall 
ln lo4oecow (1947); and .., rred .. 
A mba ... dor to tbe Sariet Union 
(l9~3 · ~7) , ,be PbiJlpplne. (l9~7 -
W), l1>4 Prana. (1902 -68). Tbr Im -
pre •• toM 01 such •• r.u.~n mu..r 
be ItYen K rOltoUi attention. 
The ·'rr.u1ofoauon '· f.O which 
Am..baa.ador 80bIeD reters , in dleR 
re-...ued .delre_eel deUftred It Co-
lumbia Unh.,ralty lu, AprtJ , I. tbe 
.bUt 01 tile United Scat ••• Inee tbe 
I 930'. • Of rom I we. prote cted coun . 
try. ul1bampered by m¥OJ't'erDCru In 
~rld .naira. Ina> one bavinl many 
oblJptJoa. and y .. , r .. .,.,.,.lbUlde. 
In the world." He adml .. that tho 
Uallee! 5<_. mllh< poaoibly bay., 
Oftr .... _ndod U .. It , but be bope. 
tbat tile "undcra,andable onculeb 
and dt.m~y. and even anpr OYer tht-
apparently u ... ollable dJtflcu1de. 
and borron we are e ncountertna 
tn Vietnam .. UI flO( ee rYe to d.1a-
color or dacte-n the ptcRare u • 
.bole." The UnJted Sta ... . , be de -
dare • • "CAfU'IO( noM tbe relpen -
a1bUtt1ea- escep, It ita peril-
which n15tory ~. placed on H. 
aboulder. u tbe • t ro n I e a t 
p:twe r , • • . •• Tbe boot contal n.a 
mallY lirot-band diplomatic In -
.lJbtl . and .ome tenerel act.tce ro 
Amer1c&n8 In mel.r approac:b (0 In -
"''::'=~~~n _. tho 
"cold .U''' o1Dce I~ .. Amen-
ca'. noe4I4 r...- CD De 11-1"'''_ ~ tIl " 'SOYter ..... 
tloDaUam" pMN .., eoe ...... 
IdeoIOU. 1'111 at dIItI partod, 
!be " =--d ctriUaD _ -
ty" .... malmaiJ>ed Ita IIIprelDIIoCy 
ooer tho mlUury lD America . be 
nerl. 80bIeD to'f~1 DO ~
lD die _r£lly ear .. .! ....  
oldie SorietUalon .. """ u lt 
r~talfto tbe pol1tlcal ouuaun and 
I4eoIoC whJcb .. .... mlla<.ained 
(rom SIaIJa'. W. 10", .... 11; "" to-
ralJl:artan llyaem (elpecW1y for 
pu..blk 0pUUOfI) . Its neac111)· r~1n& 
mUJta ry power . ~nd I:U tdeolog -
I cat bosdJIl"V. i-k dota uc • ray cA 
hope for the M.1ddle ~' S-l. wbere 
be bel~1 mat botb (be Soviet 
UniOn .and [.~ Un.u.ed SUle_ de a lr~ 
to pT~ ... ~nr ,nor:ht." r OOfbr~a.i at _ar -
fare. 
Bobkn bel~. mal rblt Com -
munt..t pany . diralp'd .. a ct' -
yolu tlo nary in:etf'UJDe'nl, will ul-
nmatel y pro.e 10 be Inetfe-ctiYe In 
rullns I modern tncluslTu.l aure . 
and tbat "ttOOOer o r late r (tree U 
bound to be a cb.1nF In tb.1s un -
n..arural orpniLa d on at hunan .0-
Ciety:' cOl'lCe lvabl y throop a mU i -
tary o r " palace " coup_ Until IlUcb 
a cbanse comes tn tbe SoYiet Unton, 
Soblen .eel tittle po.SlbUlry char 
tbe United State l wUI be re Ueved 
of lU lntern.euonaJ burdelUl or be 
able to b..Ye I a1p.tttcandy I m .J· 
ler mUttary tJudlet. Tbua, ..-rinn« 
ar a ~ when pre •• ure a I re moun[ -
In. in &-orne qua ne Nt to reduce: 
America ', 1nternac1on&l commU -
menr drutlcaU y. Amba. ••• dDr Bob -
len urae_ U8 u Amertcans no( to 




Witt! (he ~COnd m ut 'lI o n u m aaam ,. , lhe' . .. r t n Vk"t 
Ru ln~ on I h l ... .. t.~enCl , II 110 r-:rtuip' &pprupr Ulr 
IU .annl.>lJn...c trUI il .. u ll,",,,-tlon of . a r r r. l ti c .. nc c- puc-m. 
_Ill be publl shc-d Itll ... . . ~k. me- bou t- , I'u.,.m. uf aor 
#("''''''' 'on ,. ,. f f onl :JIIH H ( 10 II,,. l+.>uII' I~ r durd 
D) "h.on tu rt' Ii and ... o nca l n .. lhe- . o rt. o f man, a lJt ho r .. 
o f both the pa,. t .Ina ( he p rr .. ent. 
A UIt\vrl'i _huM.· " U1 \: ... tuivr bt-<-n lepnncc>o In ... l u,(k Bud · 
dh ... Jon,.th..ln ... wtll . I.eo fol" ro l . M ar t r • • I I'I . He-nt\ 
David Thor~.u. \rt,.tUplUncii and W.1t Whu m ... n . "-0 1Tk:' 
of thlt- . 1J( t a publl!ohc.-d arC" by anonymou.l IndU nJi. Ind Jr-w ", 
In ."4LI prtaon campo.. 
"'~rru tI/ "or #< nulan , ,. wtll be- pt.Ibll iO hoe d on -..:c\" . 
Iii In ~. Yo r " b, (,ru", .. ma n i ' ubU .... hoer .. . I"" . 11 ..-111 b.: 
av"Ulable In ...loch ,:uv\'r fOI SIl ,Q ~ and In poIpt'rbac t for 
~.1.Q~. 
Fictional death of the Post 
n.. 8aGrJ Room . b y Clay Blair, 
!r. New York: E.P . Dun"" • Co., 
loc .• 1909, $o.~ , 4~l pp. 
n ,. Hoard Room I •• n 1mer-
e. inc. well-.rlften novel &.bow tbe 
c iAab between I C.ruaadJOI editor 
aDd (be me rcer-mi nded manale -
fne'fl( at • ~ y m ... cJ rculalk>n 
ma,u"", ~ltled 1\. .. ..... / y Tn -bu".. B .... wbUe reatllJl& <be "'-. 
one canDOl bc!lp but _11 be lan', 
reacU,. I fi c tk>Q&.Uu-dacCOUlll 01 tbc 
cleatb 01 n.. S.1...u.ry r. .... ""'« Po., • 
Par uampJe. tile Tribtuoe Ie Ie 11-DUdaJ rroubIe. .,...,...,_ 
In*IIIe. Led by ..... pmeacecl .... -u.a_ ponaIIa. _ ~._
te ...... a CICIIIIeIIM:t. T1Ie~ 
of tbe fro .. page II cha,.od. tbe 
fortnal of lbe m.aa..az1nt: I . r e-
deaJ..&oed. I be new. appro.acb 'I 
cba..ec:t . "11 h more empbaall on tbc 
e~-(ype Mory. and • dUferent 
direction II tuta wuh rhe ft ct ion 
come... . Sound Uke t be wantna 
~ 01 rbe Pod 1 
"fb.e r e t. more . The a Uloor, C u y 
BlaIr, Jr ' . II 1.0 &Jl exc.e.l.km poal -
t:1oCI to u:ve I be 1Jw1de: lnformatlon 
nece .... r-y (0 .-rue auch I OO'ft'l. 
Hie prole.llona! bac.t.p"ound a-uc-
Ie.. a (borouah k.nowlrdlc of ma.· 
azl.be producuoa. ~cl&J.Iy on tile 
edltorUJ aide. (Tbc IIOMI ... r U-
,ea from ibe _arlal pala 01 ." .... 
WIllI <be coaraI c:bantaer be"" 
LeIaDtI C...-..s. Ir .. ecIIIm In chid 
o f , tK- Tnbunr.J Dun,. hi .. c. -
rc..'cr BlaH h..a.a wortcd for both 
Time , lnc. a.nd C W"l 1l PLlb1Jah1~ 
I .v i ••• d by 
Harry H i lt 
C ') ., Int publJ.hrr of Th,. 'alurdo\ 
[c..,."" .. ~ Pod , 
Tow:ar~ the 'Economy of Life' 
Blai r worted II Kruor cor~.­
pondrn at rlnu' In W •• hJn&l0n br-
fo r e bK"omlnl W .... u npon corre.-
poodre'" fo r '-1/,.. tw ro. lO e4.U0r 
04 t4,. Ind (tarn.. In 1963. became 
ed:tlor 10 chid at n, '-III"" 
£I .... '~ Pm /, C..-naa D.l y. (btre 
He1Ila to brr- C"Yldrncc to tJldjc.aae 
thai Blal.r bad t tw I afor-mat loa IW'C'" 
ou.ary to 1rTI,o _Ied&rably._ 
~=.arn.~=:' [,":,;,.~DI:.J: 
A..aldIt from t:br_ COftaIdrrNJoAI. 
71tr Ho.rd Room .. ""'" rea4Je&. 
81a Lr .e a 11_ WTUer aad a plOd 
-..ry t .. ner, K ia 1rTIu,. _y\e 10 en .... __ ea.y '0 reacI, 
..... __ ~ from ... ac-
~ aupzI_ wnur. Kia 
-..ry Ia told _0. II la_. 
-.: - - quietly froao 
"'_to_. 
n... a-.I Ir_ ,.-U 
r--., 
Daily Egyptian 
~- .. ---......... ....... 
...... -.. ......... --- .... --... 
.. ..------........ ... 
.,. ........... -------~ _ .... 
____ . _0.. '-_ ............ .. 
-.-.-. --........ ....... ---...... _., --....-. .... ....-
.. _-
----- .. --- ..-.- ........ -....... 
"- ....... .....-- • ~ 1........- A.) - 2'),& 
........ _ ...... ~----- ... '- ~ 
,- " , ...... ... ...... ... ~ ... --
......... _ ...... -- --~ ' -""-'" 
--. ---- ... ~ -~ ......... -_________ ""-' eo- ___ (1,_ _ .,.. 
-- ,-
r-
&~ a,ita ptogress~ 
suu.-01 ___ _ 
01 _ -..-.orr .... 
............. "-01,,,,_ 
....,. ........... -. .... 
.... --.a . ~ 
.... -----...... .--
· .~.:. a . :S~i1' E 
-- - ... 10 _ ddea 01- • ..au. 
by James Reston 
eadI Ia ....... 30 ,....... Jar to 
deal wid! JO ...... CHI 01 doe pap-
"'-- ..- ia die _ a-a-
- ~Ie. lor ~ tlIIItbe 
::':':az'::.. .............. 
BIIr.....pa _ CJCIdaWdc be-
caua be dIoupI _ bt.laIK>e 01 
aaa:re _ .-,. ..-u. ....... 
Ibm cold aad ~ ........ _ 
,1kace .~ ... ~
are &ood lG a poRllYe ~ .. lite 
... id" "bu! ,bal ,hew aad tiadred 
Rcpnn'cd rrom ,be VII1Y:ord (;autt •• EdpnC*1\. ~ ....... 
[~ an: .aaJy O"fIiIIerb&J.&ooed by 
(be forces and ~. tbaI m&t~ 
tor WI" w.eU-beu.-cbe euMbiee, 
!be cooU", breeze&, ,he I,,", Ie "'1, 
tbe aa.bIllI)· of la.Dd UId ea, dx' 
1~ .. lt curre:nr. • • tM eqwpolac' ohhe 
.. A puuled man JDW"Ii DOle •• •• 
dr ...... Ketcbt. In tbe aaacI, W'blch 
[be IItI .tlt ... ~ a .. Yon_W alter 
uppaunn, Thr \"r R,I"'~. AU&-
7, 1'I1b. 
HarctwarC' atore-a . In tbc DOt'-
m.lJ r un of bu.lncN , aeldom get 
InYO lv C"d In f ~ bll polltIc.aI la -
.ut:'S of tht:' cUi ) , ao It 1. I fW;ereSl-
1"1 I ~t IIX Turf .u~ T ukle ahOp 
h .... lurned aYer If a fro .. w .ndow o n 
Molin a'r ,,-el In E.dgartown to oln cOl-
to r 1.1 I on publiC poJtC ) . 
T .lk l", oldvanuKe o f the pre,wncc 
ot nu m e r ou l Vl l ltOr a o n tbr l aland 
for the flahin, derb), and tat l ill 
note o f • re-CeOl r eport on I... on-
t .lmll'loallrq.! Uah In theac wale r . , 
[nc pro prietors proc laim ol. fo l-
- low. : 
PISHERMEN , IF DOT IS 
NOT BANNED NOW , 
THERE MAY NOT Bio 
ANY MO RE DERB IES -
OR FISH ' 
This II the w.y a good editorial 
ahoWd ~, u brl4tf inc! plAin &6 
• pu.ncb In (bit no.c , and U m.ay 
aymbollze a eJ,n1l1ca,. trend.. 'or 
,be i.a ,. bei1nn1na (0 Bet: around 
tha' pollttca' ...... e. ttal alfect the 
U'e of a commu nJ ty a r e COO ser-
10ua to be lett to polttlclans. 
O r put 11 .neche'r way : Wbat hap.. 
~n.a bc Yif'>nd .hl. I.land Increaalng ly 
UCea. tbe Wety a.ad M!Ceaity of 
OW" _Ie--'- tbt poUmmn 
at ,be oe ... by DOT, or die peace 
oJ our • reet. by mcxorc yc.Ie .• , or 
&ire rafl-atld .bal ollly die ~ 
can coraroJ u, u.s maybe e.en 
that won', be e noucb. 
And apC"UJ"'6 01 aJfl'larw- 5 , • ,.-
m l la r aub JtCt .round he ft:' , Prea : -
den! N aon g.a ft I ht: go- .ahead : he 
exher c1ay to the ~_dldJng 0' .an 
.... menun auperaon.h_ plant:. tiC" .ali 
'tcr ) caUl IOU .• about II; Ttk new 
cra ft would fly .II aupc: rliO O.1C apet"'d!i 
only o ¥tr the occ .. nai , t hert: wou ld 
be no ao ru c boomli 10 r.a.ttlC' our 
bac t teeth o.er the bnd . 
But the cq>tns h.i,we orber ldcu 
and ocher plana. Here for eumplC' 
ia an Air Force colonel, one R.L 
Stepbena by name, JubUarw: Ulow: 
tlk: P re1lidt:nt · . decillion, le lUna u..a 
Il()( 10 be wo rned abQ4.u .oIUC boom., 
fo r eVt" ru~lI y we~lI .al l get 80 turd-
\." nt."'d to the m Ih a l Wt,.' won'l t"'Vcn 
notice the m. 
.. [ tuvc great bopc& , " he ",Id 
on ,he Today _ die OlIIer day, 
~tbat wc·U .ee'd' 1be day trbee the 
Concordc and (he U.s. aupcr ionJc 
plar.:. Will bit fI)·'"I OYer aU tbe 
land maa.ea .uper.aR1caUy. 
.. The faC1 I. (hal a, E chrarda I 
Alr Force baM! and place. llte 
lhat, IlOIlJc boom. 10 ?" .U day 
ione 1..00 pcopk lei 10 Lbc po'N. 
tMt II'. ~ a wa y of hIe .• , 
T ~ bablea don ' t e'WIe-G watt up; 
,he peoplr cion ' t e ftn ... op ,beu 
con¥t!rutlONi. Tbc onJy time I( rcal-
ly geta to thrm ,. ,1 a wlodow 
l\appen.5 to bre u o r aom elh lllg ltt.: 
tbat. ,. 
Some w. y 01 lJ'el Wub "prol-
re ... •· lIte that, wb y would Wble. 
w. rw to wake up ? 
Tht: t 9th-c~[UT)' phtlo llOpbc'r 110 
who beueved I n tbe prtm.acy and 
N~nce of nature and tn the In-
eYltabelu) 01 progre .. , nad qU .. Ht.' 
.a lot 10 sa } on lhl. Ihlbjlt.'Ct o f mar. 
and rYlIU"C .. John Burrougha, tbe: 
UllU".llSl, once wrOf.C ao e .... y 
erwll)ed "Sh.a1l We A cce.,- lhe Ulli-
verse?"Arc we rot mc..' n C11IOU&b to 
'.ace ttu,.. aa mey are? be a.tC"d.. 
We ll. tbeae are good qUC'SlIOna,. 
and lbe oplm'aza and pe1iaunJau 
Argued about lhem way bact t he-n. 
W h~n t-hrgl.l"l'1 FuJl C' r li al d s.ht., ac -
c c:-pccd t he: Uf',J\' crlOC, looO\.l6 CJlr-
lyk re;.-nurked : · ·Gad ,.tlc 'dbc1:trr'" 
but Carylc hJmaU ..... btl of a 
peaa1 mi.. He once IClOked up a' 1 he 
m1drulh( sta r l . accordl,.. 10 Bur . 
«, .. ,lui. and o ",lalme4; .. A oad opo< -
t.l.c1cl U rhc) be tnhabned, .-tun a 
Kope to r mJ8C'r y and roily ; 111hey 
be ~. lma_blt~ .-bat I .... e of 
apace. 
Sailing along the Indian River 
forc~. 01 (hit e .. nh. air aDd .Mer. 
(be' orOcr and K'Curu)' ~ OUJ' polar 
&Y5lcm - .nd I n (be h uman ,.e.- Im. 
lhot- goo(! wtll and t~llo.lihip that 
:::n f~::l~I= . ~C? prr"aJI amona 
ThUi . of cow-x . '8 prC'C IKI) the 
pl" t" m l llC mat'! I s bc-g1nnl"l 10 que-.-
lIOn Dt."C.au...c- of hi. own ... talle1llt" 
to the b.lUncC' of nature. Arc: tbr 
fo r ccli of g()()Cj p.re .... lllna, now oYer 
the.' fo rce a 01 .:"'117 Arc " ,ood Will 
.nd fcllow lil'up" "bound 10 pr«atJ" " , 
I .. II C'OOUIh (0 " 'lice Ihl •••• tbey 
H !:", O r do the preMoeN trenda haft 
10 be ch.~~1 
emc.-raon w .... probabty nearrr 
t he..' modern lTUIh [tan 8urr~ ... 
Wbrn h<" ..... 21 , In i8H. be AI-
,e..led WI rn.n dOC'1In'1 rc.-.ll1y In· 
berll • bt-ru,n and .lU-powoerfUl bi -
t ura .. unJ~rllC, but [tat be ,ot pIT-
C i..K I Y w1\al hr ck-ac r ¥ed. 
•• Pro'f"l(kncC' 5UppOna, but <k:I<:a 
noc spoil II. chtldren, " he Wid. 
"W e- .rc- c. UI:"d .,na, noc I1&rll._, 
u: I he..- Diet)'. There IS ~'f"cr &oOd In 
.tor e for lho~ who love It. tnow -
leaae tor Lhow who eeek It, and U 
ye do "U. we autfe r I he' c.ooae-
qucncea cA e.,1 ..• o. 
TbJ..a w.a tbr old hard New E,.. 
land doctrulr , and the h..I rd • .IrC' 
~orC' man 00 Main ~reet In E4pr-
town IIoC"Cmcd LO ~ blml .. .II au,.:-h 




~bowe--. ...... _. 
-1IIlJ.-. ' 
He "'_ It ... dIoee ...... bear 
- pl"". 
AI. • rectral '" • c_ cburd> 1_ __ De played u.ta-
Claude 0' AqUln'. "S1OI .. Noel" 00 
d>or one could cl~ blJo 0')'e1I and 
aIm_ leel m., .,.". optnor !WI 
tau. 
~,!:~~:.e ,r::~J~ 
I'bt" .. y-taore elM, ~ <me mllbl 
.m II ... ., lei. In c.burC ... 
LIDlla!.· 0_ compoeltiOa. oaI4 
,nuch about Ilia feellnl for m., cre-
pipe 0 ......... play.. HeartDI" .... 
Buffalo BOI · . Or ... e" !rOm h .. 
•• Amertcan 5u.1te" . ODe could feel 
• aen .. of peace hoverttll benelth 
(be dt.rtnct IOUnd ot the American 
We •• 
tMH~~~'JCC=~~t::~~=1onO: 
of .... .. EcumenIcal Boot" one 
.-ld lIer m., com..- bond r.e<-een 
relql"" • .,., lIMo of ....... ....,.,... dl-
vl •• venetle that mltm.lna ..epar.t~ 
churc~ "ICyrle ·Orbl. Foetor ' .. 
and "ICyrle, God .... FIIber" cele-
brore the .ame God In IUbdy dif-
fe rent -ay . , 
Even Imp rov lllni on themes su~ 
m lrted to him t mm~lately before 
(he eonc:en beJan, Lanpata aounded 
.. II ... _ere ploylna rrorn memo ry 
I wort d>1t he l<>Yod and cle<-pl)' 
Idm lrod. 
Such anl_ry on I pipe organ I. 
noc. e •• Uy com e by. tor thai. tlme-
honor.d inlUllmen' two. teocIenc y 
10 -.nd cold and lI.roll wt-.en ..,me 
hand. touch "'" key.. L&tIllal.· 
lOUd> I. tbe tOOiCb at fr1endahlp and 
love f and me_ emot1ona IIboW in 
Illa mu.le. And t"""l11 ... IllmeeH 
I. Frech, ... pI.YI wIdI • .."..., 
of humble coallDand CbII ...,.aI. 
10 all men enrywbere """ 10ft 
and rellpCCt &ood millIe .,., -
who prodllc:e It. 
"Ny lIfllI.oeopII, ,. IIw , Ute 
.,.,.rpdllnc , IIIId "'~," ...... -
lal. -.. ".,." _ ... ~
'lIo_lIUlt. Iu.. ..... ....... 
--. ... ....,.., ... ~
_, die -'17 •• dIey .... -
........ 1110_ ....... . 
.... _IadI-............ .... 
........ ----.,..--
..-aI, ... - - ... ,,- -.:..:::-.=~"" .... 
.. 1M .... fII ' =a; 16 lila 
=-~-=~:: ........................... , 
..... 1 • .....,.-
" ... fII ; j. liN .... ...... 
~ .. WIIIa ......... - ..... 
"011' . E a.V ... t __ at 
........ tbIt~_ ...... 
--.--................ 
--_ .. _--
__ at. __ .... ....... 
n.,- - .WIT ............ .., 
............ ..,.."-
• IIea:r .,....,.:-
master ·musician of the pipe organ 
Joe two played 180ft _ ~ COII-
..no III AJDatca.. Tbe _ -
CI'Ibee peace .- BodIaIo 8fII'.snt'e ("I __ ........ _ , fell," 
l.mIlaJa ald.>. die qrdeCIde otNew 
Yon: 011 • Sunda, mof1llDa, die fee! 
of m., P ac1tIc Ocean In "Callfomt. 
A YOC 1ItiOn ••• 
One &eaton at .. Amenc~ SUite" 
de.: rtbe. • 8tO rm. .. Wbea I .. a. 
m F1ortda, mere ... I ten1ble 
• arm:' Langlili satd. .,. wu 
.ery alrald. and liter I trlod to 
deAcr1be It It:I music:' 
Wbal does I IIOrm IOUDd lite 011 
m., orpn1 
"OM UII do m my th1na. WId> III 0......... LonllaJa wei. ''It 
c..n be m.se to IOUDd ~e ry sto rm y • 
I think." 
ADd .... rln& the mualcaJ deacrlp-
tton. one can R'r me blind &.niSI 
c.up In m., 1e<>llnl and sound 01 
I tTOpic...J storm but un.abl~ ro ~ 
I .. IIIry and elfect. 
L&nllus ' bllndne •• is IIIIOmmLng 
one teocu to torgC'f alter heaTing 
h.1m pl. .. ).. He seem 8 [ 0 see through 
muaic mon mall mo.I mu£iciMla 
Wltl! oJcIIt. 
He studied .. m., Not1onal In.-I-
Wle of the Y""ftI Blind and P I ria 
Conservatory of Mu..aic. 
tie ~cu.rrenllyprote. AOrot0f"lan 
II [be Sc.bol. ConroNm and ot'lantat 
It 5dnt CIOOlde Chu "'h In Pari' 
And fo rm e- r1 y {aught. J.1N'Ctt'd tM 
cho rus ..nd conc:!uCtt!'d the- orc~. n 
..t the ~"' lon eJ In.tOJtr of ~ yaufl.8 
Alind . 
But ~rtU;p8 whAt I')(' te &chr5 ~at 
IS hum fllty. 
The a rti st ic identity and quality of pipe organs 
Afte r cet'1 tl.1n.e1!l o f development , 
the o rgan ha il yet (0 I.ttaln adc flnlt e 
antalc IdentUy. 
It 18 an instrument of many shapes 
.nd size., types and sounda , [one 
ch~racr:er 8 and sh.de a o f 8OOo r1ty. 
It has t'vol ved through nC.i Tt y ali 
many suges ,n It h.u Lorn pJ C1. 
pa" 8-(~ l5ch-c C'fl{l!f)' Go r t'i1c 
type" the ~C"d l e'·.u Po rt aChes Uld 
Regal . 01 the 17th and l8<h centur-
lea; t he orchC'st ral o fJ.a.n o f ebe 19'1::1'1 
cenwry . md the elect ronlctl 01 
today. 
la r;:: ~~8C~~~ ~:,)~~a; 
wbo • u an accom pli abed 0 rp.n I st 
.. _en ... t.lm.,tun..n and pbyat -
elm, publlolled a bootie. In 1_ 
Geac.r1bllla orpn oound. In • bt.-
ronCAl conr:ext in te rm. of baaJc 
pr1nclplu-plpe.. W\Dd cbe_. w1nd 
_~, ~ m.,po.Jtlonof<1t.play 
_ • buUdlnl::otAll of willa con-
tr\lJure to ton&! qIlalJry. 
A _m lIIIaI,... mlt!tl< do l he! 
_ dlIII& 'WId> <be NalIt.lDCe of 
~ reconlIJIp. .tncc tile 0,... I • .....sr.dI&Ily __ to tbe 
perform..,. of polypboate music, 
ftk:b CD _ Joe ItIId\c!d W1tl! 
~"'--of-'  ora dmcts mu.aa. 
deuSy 1l1li tecIIIIoICV two _ 




:::.:: o:::L ~ .... old 
n.~ot~ 
... 1M ......s peru 01 die ...... 
IICCIIrftIf ~"IO JQI'8 _ It 
.. ........ uate .,... die Iacr 
1l1li eleurtc:Iry .. _ .. 
,...... ........... - .. 
die ....... 01 • doaitIaIl .... die 
................. 01 -*d_ 
~--u. ...... -... -..~ .. ~ ..... 
.. -.. ........ 01_ 
-------
....,.... . .. .... 
:eJtao&a I. --.... -
..... ud8cW .--.-or 
III ..... -'-'_--*'dy 
poaap .... T~ __ _ 
01 dKU1ctlJ • ......, 0 ................. 
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-! - I I , 
i I / 
- I I ! 1 
I 1 I 
, 
",,"_ ... _-
.... completely ~ _ W1Dd 
preaare _.. 1Dcre__ beuu_ 
die _r ....-.--.  "'" 
"""' ...... ~ ............ ..... __ at_ ...... ~_
edftmeIy anUk:iaI _r ItIP 
sarn-re. ...., CD ... elJaDJa.-M.. Pipea __ baaIed .  __ _ 
Joers _ Bkbd • dIe'-" n. 
~ _ .. _. 1Mct.u, __ 
__ iDanI<:>IUIe _ 
n._l~lJo ... _ 
~ orpa -- ...... -
... dMi!IIcaI ...... _ ....... 
L_ ..-u-..-.. • wtIl. n.ol_ .......... __ 
,.. .. -~ .. ~-­II StnIttbe. 1lamJa, Diasu. IOcn _~r___ -
_ .. ik ...... "' .. of ~....,.. 
met!I. to t."ftCr:.:,..".r nriM' t."Odlrr •• 
II> HoI'-2 _ Doad>, p"mortly 
Fl_"","" v ..... ~1X>Tq>n>­
Juc~ .: 1....-1.(" aJ r.r..rlln--. I'll ,........ 
dwy boul._ 
".If'r t 04~ t!w ~ ~~ 
I 
" I \' 
' II, 
I 
- '\ ! ' ~ ~ rr 
~ 
_ I t 
I I I 
I I 
SCiI y phn;entci ~spanola 
• -, I.~. ym (: ~~.. .. -~~~
. F . ;'. ~ -' . '7;' /!.:.~/;~~;_ - .. ~ -':." :(~; " 
~: ~ '"ce"_ .. ...... ... _~ _ 10 .......... 1M 
_ . ....--_ -.a _ea...... _ .. .u.-.-.c:.-tza~ 
...... ... "t.paUr'" ~. caoua--. JI!III" CID"a pane. JIOr 
. E "~#' ''~ .................. J' ... ~-padoIjIr .... .. U~......... 110, ucIk ... _ dlri at _ 
!bIG ,. Unwuyo pol" "_ ._. crtbtri aID<> " ... ~". 
'0 ~'; d=' . aIb_ AI bomb~ de mal qiIero J CUY' 
pol" .... -r rat_ .... compallr....-tumo.. 10 UDD"" <II 
rnnl6n". 0 el " Iala .. " imelDa>- ..... rid ;·p.fe" y "e! cenIz.o". Y. 
-.0 por "_rle el • ..., _"; 0WId0 .. ",len u ,~ pes.oo y <an 
e:l ·'apaa.an.a.rK"' c.an.a..r1o por " de a&n-are COrela" ell Ial CCXlye-r-
Ilacene ... m_ra l ieU J ~re- uclm q~ nadle 10 ~sUk. aq~ 
zou de IlqUeUa C~IT. mediG tropi - que ~ lIesa r a un .. r euni6:\ . se 
cal, 0 e:1 "ca.lem.u.e'· por "eo- KUe' rd.an tado. de r-epente de ~ 
fad.TK o • (iOIo. m£o! iLl yef'JOe'n- los e~ran ~ Als:unoi pute. Io-
u que paa b prime-ra y Cllt1.ma Ihnun "I . ley marcLaJ" porque 
YeZ que l.t' prepuul a un &milO en -dlce-n- dlaaelye los grupn. SI un 
Madrtd por ql>l! e.aba no ~ quJeo m~eIIo m_leoe !apadameJte u" 
·'callenu" O. Todoa e.os eon to- pt.o ~ra feunUse coo a1 amlg ..... 
c ali_mOl de' lenpta)e tAn reapeu- dice que Uene un "a~adertro" rn 
blH como OIro. c:uale.quler a. De.... la 8uJdaJe r a 0 en cu~u1er 01: 1'0 
pue. de tedo " en que con ..... ea loa barrio leJano. Apeackro. en [~ r-
d la1cc:t~ e-n 10 Jlu toea aJ Ifdco mtno1os:{a ferraviana. ea la pe-
.'no en locall,mas de c •• cJaa1 queila ea .. e 160 ~ rdJd. eo un r=odo 
M ... rid. que por aer .. cuId ... de de.. mont ali.. cIoode 00 pan d 
donde dlc.t'n w1enen 1 .. mayore. tren aino para a~rlle rnomen-
c ritic .. r haMa dl.urtb • • COI'I.( f a tineamenc:e .ugl!n vl.a)e:rooc::ulonal. 
··u.blc.n.··. ··Impamre..... " u - No hay madrUefto que Uame a IItJ 
lenure."y I·receaau.··. noe ot r~ cJuc1ad nau.l Madrid. como u.e<t 
un buftl , olpe Oe e xpre-aonca que y como yo , sino "Madrr'. Pre-
0610 10. miOdr1leKoa eo<!~. plnte..,l •• un m<>d rUeIIo por el 
[)eo 101 que tlencn malh pa r a oombre- doe 1.1 me-Jor pi .lUI del mundo 
r el o lve r loU.avcmente probl~a. 0 por Ii c a.He mla her:nou que 
~ r llOtlaJcI al" dtagu.ur Ii n~ Ic , cl.l .e en toda III ~ez dC' III 
K dice que "tic-neD mlno tz- ["I e rra. 51 no diCe q~ ~uell a ~. 
qulereb", trase ro mad.a Ll1dUdable-- "h Pueru'! Sol" y cad "t.a Cal' · 
mmre de l a r loc del ro TC'O donde ('" 1 Cala" pod r e m os 1&C'gU ,tI,T que no 
p.l lor <k muleu con III rn.ano Izquie r- ea de Madr1d. 151 ~ .. a ("II 1.1 m CJo r 
d3 e. m Is dl trciJ que uno con la mUleTil de conoce n oa' 
mano "e r ec ha. Y de l Icnaua Je lO- - (. Ea uaed de Madrid" - podcmus 
.... _ ........ AJo/Mdo_. _Ia_do __ 
precunurle. Y no& C(JOt e . ..... r ' coo 
el mayor 0 rgu110 del mundo: 
- , Y ck Chambe ril . 0 ". Y de 
LlivapJis1" J amh: dlr' r'del A\' .I -
pli .. .. 
"And .. Y que:- [ c.- IJOc1ult:n " &(" O )"l' 
me r epa r ... qukn quC r t"m0 6 \'(' 1 
le,OA. En ml£ (Ie mpos s/Jlc) 8c: 
undulaban (") pe lv lah muJ(" r~ ... 
L'n .. ,ov~n m.ad rLle«. qut" l udnrl. 
no vt5t e de I.lrgo ) on a rr .Araba 
Ii r.ld.. po r t"l suel u, I: r a una 
"((~Ille ra". f:n un .. Larzuel!ll mol_ 
drtld'"4 del &.egUndu c u.tl. n o de.' &Igt o , 
un.l c1r l oll!, .I n1 51:." c&nl .lb. cot! 
plcardr. prof~IC • • cuando no k 
8unab. a.quler. con 1.1 po.lbWd~ 
de I . mtnlfa,Jda, como dtc~ alU 
(Yu dl ri . " faldclHn",: 
··TabUler., (00111(" ... . . 
ya tf" h,.a ftKho MAUlle-rll. 
pero .aJ paso que tu v •• 
ok fl /O JC ~r," 
a tendo mulLle ra . 
mualcra . . . y alec mia" 
Jt'1'Iaro An llrr 
tBattle of Britain ': a terrifying documentary 
8y~"'" . 
0.11, EOPt .... s-w_ 
Whoever aaJd "W., 18 bell" m ... 
hooe aeen "Bwe of BrllaID." 
In thla movie bJ tl&rr)' Salt1-
man-ol Jame, Bond produttlorl. 
tam~wa r I. aJ lO blood.ft.re, amoke 
and nolae. 
Often called tile m_ eleelelve 
banJe In hI.ory. Hitler', bUn of 
Grn' Br1,aIA !rom Jill,. 10. 1940. 
[0 mld-October form. tile _Ire 
ecope of ,lie mOYie. TIle prepooct-
erance of .. r1A1 bani. ec:_. I, 
I_ I Y .""'11 ropcl>er wtdl IIbon 
pe.-.a1 ept-.. and wid> 1II0Y1e 
cJlclle. lite "If .•• ·re rIP. m.,.'ll 
p •• up; II .. 'n ~ tbe1'U be 
In t.- III • ....' -froIIO Air Chief Nanllal SIr Rlip ~
Tllere ...... , .... _ '" 
die alnn .... •• u.... ....... ___ 
dIen ... _ .......... IJtt In" 
lbenI-onIy die ....... '" ..... 
DowdInI" ---. .. 1M cOer 
band. .... .. tttre dla"1IIe CIOIIIIdD-
M10II '" worda &Del ~ II 
comic. CIIi.rcbIlJ', f__ ~_. 
':Neoer .. 1M ndd '" _ ... ~ 
IIICl ...... eiIdI ~ Ii\r" ... III..,. 
. 110. ... ... ,.. 'IOIdcII II dIaIpl""" • 
1M ... . '" 1M -'*. c:auW,. 
.... _ ..,.,. to ... CUI ","881-
de 8rb1L" AI ..... _ die 
............ 
'" 8dIldII'" ..... 
--- ......... ...., ..... ~­
......... "10 _~o-
.............. --
.... ~-....... -. 
YuMIJ to die lII ............ pktu~. 
'" r:-!e afIIlc raid. _. inl 
plaUf"e8 o f r C'd erplodlng bomb. 
were taken from t he- bomblnl plane-• . 
Tbta paaem of r'4!'d on blac.k Is 
combllw!'d with the mutof'd thunder 
of tbe explosions. 
All of (hi . ta woven Into scenea 
of rhe [erro r and panic C.l.uaeo on 
London .r~. whe r e t he devu-
uUng bornba .Ire producln, fire and 
death. Th<- sc.enC'1 from t be- pLanea 
arc Inc r ed I b J y beaut i ful , wt'Ilch 
matC'a the abtlJpl shift to the- Sround 
evt:n more oo rrttyinlt. 
The otbe r Intriguing battle oe<-ne 
ta done .... tn . wtth ex-pe n pboc:~ 
,rapby but "',boon the " ... a1 _. 
ot banJc. lnAe.d. a ~Ia.l a,rran,eo-
mem _I<led "Banle In tile At," 
provldN ,he on! J bacqr0un4. The.., 
«.enea a r e .lmoat l'IJore terrttytnl 
<han "''''' ... In tile mavle bec-.e of 
tllelr un~a1 qvallty • 
"'O.nle of Britain '· ,. mo~ • 
doc:um~ry of , he R.A.F. and tile 
dr _.r (Wer Enablld thaD an eft-
ten.lrtmenr-or~nted mOYie. Tbe~ 
TV highlights of the week 
SATUaDAY 
~ baaJn aedo ~ at Co-
l........ 0Id0. Ia ... 01 !be BIc 
T.... ....... foacbaD ...-. 01 
die ·rear. 111 1~ p.aa.. ctaa.I 3. 
SU«>AY 
• ""* -
aDd the men """ are UTI .. '0 UYe 
,"""" lroIII emaal.., In "Tbe Woll 
Men_" 6:30 p..m.. cbaand 6-
"Wbo. Wbat. When, .. DCre. Wily" 
wea a loot .t tile .ate of aftalr. 
=~r~~,~ 
WEDNESDAY 
Lee Manb IJId JOUle P...sa aur 
Ia .. We.eno apoaI, -C. BaUooa." 
....... _,$. 
I. no rt"aJ plCII( and t h<- only n:--
currtnl r~e' I. the t (! rT'Or and cIe-
_ ruction of _.r, 
rhl. them..' may be- .. , ood QI\(' 
[0 baSC' pe-ICC' mar c he • .on, but II 
Iii hAl nlly cnouCh to alfo r d much 
enlcn alnmc nt vllue tn .. m ulti - mil · 
lion dol l. r m(~ tfk- " fll"Clacula r. 
Fields group 
copies music 
of the Cream 
8y--
Pan. at tbe Cre.m may well 
eon )o)' .. __ rcleaM by .. IrouP 
called FIekU.. I'lelda (UHI Slt- r ea 
; lO~. The record I. pacb..-d 
In • well de •• ."..., joc1.td by M.~hael 
O·Bry.", _ MUchoU Brut.er. Tbr 
,r _pilla alone "" enouaJ> '" maU 
I, .n In~r~~ .... -.e . 1""140 . 
<be Cream ... ""IIt ... r ..... 
penkularly III tho lead ...... r ot 
Richard PonVNW'. 5-.... two 01 [he 
album .. .. 10- mlnut.e- CUf caUed 
'-l.,..oYc! •• tbe Word'". Ie '" nor com -
plnely oruc:czutlll • 
SJde OIW baa die 1DO'rf! laCe rut:1nt 
m..rc rtaJ. Uft ~. 01 ~r dur. · 
_. .". matar1al II aU orliU'Al. 
IJId _ ot .. II qaIIe pod. ··Ely-
.... Plel.·· .-)dua1l, __ _ 
recor_ by tile C........ Tbe_-
~_ II IItnr II .. ptIaT _ 
--... A ..... aaIe ....... die 
"~lIaI .. _"_."" 
....... _ .. J ....... " .......... . 
__  .. . fIII  .
....... ~-. .,... .. 
::"..: -; .Qt .. !' •• \1 i 
*tII'r ...., _ ..,.... WNiiIrItii 
- ... - C ....... Jei'rw .....  __ I _ -
_._ ..... _ 1M 
--
o..p P" PIlI: ~. 1-
II JUt .. U~ C-
. en. a.n- IL. 
AJcn.ed; A ftIuIIpIt.ny Bopn 
PlIG. 7:30 p...... DaYIa 
Audllorl ..... Adm'-
trw. 
Weale, eom ... 1IIlIry H-. A 
t.I.ateT ~ o-.. • .... e ••• ae-
qu1elD r.... a H ..... ywetpr." 
1 p.m •• 816 S. JIllnoI. An. s-IlnII Playe-noo W __ 
11 :30 ...... - 3 p ...... Com-
munlclrloft. Build IDS 
Lcunae. 
Yap Sodely, "'~ 7_9 
p • .,. •• Wuckdroy Arena. 
BI..::a.lnler_1n BuanH.: 
"'-.... 1-. p ...... GeDeraJ 
Cl........,.". Bufldlll" R.oom 
24. 
Gamma Kappa Omesa: "'_-
- JIlL S-7 p.m •• Home Eco-
""",Ic. PamU , 1Irin1 Lo-
bOrarory. 
Intramural Ilecr_: 1-5 
p;m. and 7.10:30 p.m •• Pul-
liam HoIl Pool; I-II p.m •• 
PIIII"m Hall Gym and 
I .... I ~ G_ S-9 p.m .. ___ • 
Gym 7D7. ~_ 
free SdoooI: ""'*' lAII.' -
p.m •• 2t2 Eo. Pen! !il. -. 
W_'. aec~~ Jourea\.Iea SororUy UIII Fn-
~ Turkey Tnx, 'p.m.. reT1lJty: t..untIIeoD. 12 - . 
., ar.tcy C ...... c.-ry UftIftrsky ee-r. IlUaa10 
c-ne Soul!> of Araa. No UIII Sanpmaa 1100_. 
au.u lee. C«Iee H_ C~ 1..ouaF. 
Gnad Tourtna AUlO C1ab: 1 p.m .• Uatrenlry c-rer. 
Spone Car llaIIye. Il _ s.npmaa .... : EIIIenaJa.. 
EA>- Y","",_. ILoute 13 -. Pam WIlIer Trio •• E_. _.. U ...... ....,. c-rer. 
Recreatlooal a....er. o! Iloman I.oom. 
Sood>ern: "'~ Train- UllIft.raUy Ceme.r p ........... 
.... Aun (Arena lD GJaat CIry _"''''C'''''''''' Ne«Jto&, 1:30 
Part LocIr.> otaIU III fraal p.m.. UId.eralry Caur. 
of Arena ....... ; Du(paIed N1aodaIpp Room. 
. Time Relay (*"'r mOee by C-pu R~OIl&l Fad!-
tWO me'll. repeal mUes)~ ttte. Commtrtee: LUDCh" 
Crose Coun ,ry c:aur.... 11:45 .. m.-2 p.m .. TbrouII> 
s.o. Fence Corral Saud>- l1De 10 UnlyeraJry Cemer. 
__ of Yanb:, Bueba1I Ohlo Room . 
Pleld. 3:30 p.m. Roten Com~ny : Graphics 
MONDAY ~I • • 10 a. m .• Unl.." .lry 
Cente r . Kaakukia and MI. · 
Parem Or1mUJton Meednl BOUrl ~ OOITUi. 
Wham hits state board's role 
'~ __ 201 
In • __ mem. Prldey Wham 
declined direct com_ on 
lbe Un"er.lry Houae COIIlr<>-
yeroy. but praiHd lIM Mom. 
admlnlat:rlldon. 
The «&lement read a. fol-
Io .. : 
"M Y Soud>ern ru Ino'" UIlI-
veniry tnlaeechtp .... ter-
minated In 1965 and at dUe 
tlme I. would _n> 1Dappr<>-
prtate lor me .0 JoIJI In me 
Untyeretty H 0 u. e CCWItl"'O-
'f'eray. 
"Durln& 16 yeua of Board 
.... Ice I wtmeaaed a _ . 
__ ..... dfecttn odmlnl&-
rraiOD. On many occ.ulcm& 
there were c .. r1d.dams Ind 
dIarpa. of .arytaa dop"eea. I.,.. .mce p ......... '0 be wItbouI 
Jull1Dcat ... ,
.~ relIIIIt. are _Iou •• 
..s we ..... e "trY re: .... to 
be proud of ~. 
Student dies of cycle injury • , ......... a cont.lnllJo& ~ "*" _ and conIIdenc:e In the Won1o edmlnlel ... tI .... wttb a 
bad'. Cburch. Orland Part. aIIIceft bape d>at Il W\II be 
wllb burtaJ In 51. NJdIMI'. laid, UIII Impan:l&lly Judpd. 
Gem_ry. non.ltb.uadln. curren< 
...... 
=--~ ... ~ .. 
~ Nfe'-. . 
A.... DnIt bcfor_~: 
CouacII for ~ CblI- II ...... - 4 p..al.. \JIdWer-
dftD: ~ 7-9....... akyCem~r. ~_ 0. . 
Home E.-kII F*mlIy Pm Sc.booJ : Harn\l.E..,.rt-Obe~ ~~~. 6- - ... 7:30 p.1II.;GroupSeto-
10 p..al.. AptcuJnare.yena. aItl9lry. 9p.m..2I1E.PHrl 
AI .... PIal 0_: ...... llnC. ,..;St.;.;. ____ .... """"!!"" .... 
9 - 11 p. .... .- Ecooom -
lea flUlllly LIotJ>a Labora -
lOry; pIediIo _.... 9-
II p.m.. Home Economlco 
203. 
AarlcuJwre Sbide.. Cooanc II : 
Neetin&. !>-6: 30 p.m.. At· 
rlcuJwre Semtn&r ~""m. 
ZooIosy Depa.rtmelll : STU Flab 
UIII WlldlUr .... ooclac:lon 
meec:tna. 7:30- lOp. m.. U fr 
Sclenu 205. 
S.aU1.D& Club: Ex.ecuUve mt."C'C -
Inl. ' )0 · 9 p.m. . Ho ",," 
Economic.. III. 
Ph' Gamma Nu : Ple-d.gc mc~' · 
ing, · · 30 · 10 p. m., l-i O IT'k-
E cono mics 122A. 
Alpha [):It .a- Sigma M~un,. 
6 lO - Q p.m. , Agriculnln: 
Se minar P:oom. 
a.stec:b&U Qthcul " P ule . 
Incerpretacion RW'C'flng, ; 
p.m •• "r~na. 
French DeparlO"k-o( " To fk" 
.. C root ," French f11m wuh 
En gil ib ,,-ubUrlC' Ii , - l~ 
p.m., Mor rl ... Library Au-
ditorium, adml li lilOn 00 
cent • • 
Inrr.mural flt-c reaUon .. lO-
I1 p. m., Pulliam Ibll 
Cym and We'pI Poom . 
An DeP'!rtmc.-nr - I...cCI'Uf"f', 
10 '.m .. 1101 S. W • • hlna · 
ton. Murlal Ke lfman (0 
l peat on FlJUnt1.~ and 
ArchitectUral We •• lnI4 
MICTObtolo&y De p. r t m il! n t : 
Mr dlcal YlrolOJY .nd Boc· 
Seminar 
~
~'l ! _ 
c.o.tAftov, Fro'" 1 p •• . 
1, ()0.4,1~,_"oo 
Jam .. R. NucleI . 19. an SIU 
80pb0more from Orland Part. 
cIled Priday at Doctor'. H .... 
pita! !rom Injun... received 
In I mcxorcyc.le-car accidenc 
Nov. 6 In franc of tbe Golden 
Bear Re.auranc on South '11011 
SU·_. 
He I. .u "Ioed by hie lhreaa.tO d>e contrary. 
parent" Huben and MMUn "Tbe manoaement and con-
Nudd. and ftv. aOlen and lJ'OI of Southern WIooI. UIlI-
bnxhea. Mary Ellen. Danaa. yera.lty.-. ucJuelyeJy with rl •• liiii 
lCad>leen. MlcbaeI ..... Tbom ... b:a Board of Tr~...... Tbe 
HIe SIU addre ..... 11.... Slele Board of HfCbe, Educ.a-A /lmera! Ma .. wUI be held 
at 10 .. m. Monday or St. Mlc-
Hungariau exhibit 
opeuiD@ at library 
.. 320 W. 'II aleu l by d>e don la en.",eeI In aD enra 
Houaln& Oftlce. leaoJ "ctiYlry -ben by d>reau. 
NUdd and • n 0 l b. r SIU __ coerclon. 0 r Cllbuwtoe . Il 
cIenl. Richard W. Oxtbrd. Hor- oeeta d>e rea..,.aUon of ~ 
.. y. were ~ ,,_n:JCio pwemlna body or <he dJa-
_ ... WaD ~"'"car dpl.me of b:a aps>OIDlees." 
h.adlal DOtD dt'hen by Wham . a m ..... ber of the 
Chart ... If. IIcI.ne1 ct loIadae. sru da_ of 1922. .....eeI .. A H.......n_ ellhlblt of an- wrlled 111ft __ .a.. Sa.- _ eI«led member of Qe 
wo rt • pottery • aebrotdery. end ar:nact ......... poll" Boarera E.ecutI •• Committee 
and berecoft> ... lIIIpIIIIllobed.....,. dIu1Da I~SI. He became 
In'-'" - ~ W'ID Odord... cre.-zrecI 10 _ _do member 01 <he 
:.. ~ I~ ct SI. Lub'. tIoIiJ*aIltllt. Loula committee""'" be - .. eJect-
A ~1Ca' '<dI bet bctkI ........ CIIdIdoa ... U_ ~an of d>e Board In 
"... ....... n. .... 
lOnaJa .... , trcnI ... caIl_ 
don ct '-'n_ _ zan.r, 
wIlD .. ,. lbct uhlbIl Ia iD-
l....sed lO ccm_monft~ 
".!!-onIy ~ ..... 
~ 
-.-!..: -
8.o.v.0.0.0.0.':; G..te Ope.t At 7:00 It ~ .. . SllewSGru AI 1 : )0 ...... : 
~ I .. • _ !! ~ I 
NOW SHOWING - [ad, SUN. 
r 
i 
t:lra re.po • • lblllt ie. 
___ • Mr . .......... _ <YDoII _ .. 
------'-. pon.- ......... ,-..-iIy. <YDoII is • juftIot ...--. in ___ ..-.... .......... 
0'010II • ...-. ... _ . Oorio. is • ~ ... _...., 
_1_1>'1-_' 
• 1be 12tt. ............ con-
'feRDCe will be bold rr- 9 
a.m .... 4 p.m. ~ .. me 
UatYendrj' Cealer BioI'I~&. 
Tbe amf~ WIll con-
Idder protll_. _ ba9" de-
veloped ret .. ed to IUH .. 
.... 1 .. " "rtaiD ~laJl2ed 
problema • ..:cord"" ... llaJ.,., 
D. Sw\d~ prot.....,r ot.c-
COUIIrins and co-clWrm&n 
at me (u conference. Sh. 
ap.-ot."... "'"I be I _red .. 
t hi! conf ece1Kc. 
" This I. • good opponun-
Ify lo r ~a" stuclenl. and 
.enlor 'S m .}onn In account -
ID& .0 rub sIloW<k rs .mh 
proleulonoJ peopI .. IJ1 ,he K-
counting proI.""lon . It I.llk .. -
wJae aD opponuntty fOr pro-
{e-ssionA.! pt'Oplto to conslde: r 
some of t he curr t'nt probl~ .6 
thai tuve ~ dt..· \' lt>l or,tng In 
{be incomt' UJC are-a, ' (uld 
S_tc k. 
Prof to guide 
music courses 
Rodo.-rlc.I: Gordon. prol",$oo, 
ot meA' qu. UI SIC Nt" 
U I member 01 tbe C' yaluation 
lc~m from tbr: North Centr.1 
A • ..ociau on oj CollC&oe6 a nd 
"'<condary !)ChoQls In ~\' .I · 
u a ( I n g Ihto o.. urrlculom 01 
Ito non Vi utlnli H1.&h >cbool 
tn 51. LouiJ; County. 1''-ow . 10 · 
I • . 
eo r do n, coor dUlAto r 0 f 
mU SIC c ducAlion and rac1U&lC' 
6t Udlc: S In mUJloI a t Sit..! . wi ll 
e \,. I u a (e- (tk!- high licbool' '" 
musIC , coun*<' li nit and gu .d -
InCr cour st' •. 
Marriage mixed blessing for students 
&y H"akOK-' 
Stud .... Wnt~ 
.tTwo can live .~ cbeaply 
• • one. people .. y. " adJJ 
ho\cla 'r)IC .od.,. proY1ded""" 
ctoeao't e. , one doesn", late 
• ""_r. one dol .. ', drive a 
car. or ride. bike .. , .. sa,. 
~Cheno ... eth • • 1.tI ••• , ... 
ta.. .1 SRJ·. Office ot Com-
""aw. "lrTled, and Crach&ate 
Sludt .... 
"TUIllon and JjYIJIa ex-
pe_ .... ·.o .... up.Andlbere 
I .. ' • .-... 1ow-<oM _ .. 
' or _rriM .~ .. cae-
'In •• Ck ... . ho 
A.-cit.. to (be Com-
muee.. Married. and GndIo-
ace Stude... Office. 1,37. 
male .nd 939 fe~'" ....... 
on lbe Carbondal. cu.pu.-an 
marrted. SIillltlY _re tMJt 
I I per ~e .. of snJ 1IMtrp'ad-
..... car~ 1M ro.poMlbWIJ 
of .......... ar • IaIIIoaDd. 
• . 1 ............... . ot 
_ ...... ...,. l1li .. I .... 
tero~. UIt .... _ .... tlai 
IIIarrta4 • ..-.., .... _ 
'I'IIIt dlff.,.. ar- '01 
fbe ........ ~ .. 1ft"""""" .... II 
..,... ....... . iF 
m l r ned. It doe.n't he lp I t all 
10 aplll h .,uh your hu.band. " 
. a y. Mra. Va nce Sonntal. a 
ae ruo r mAJO rang In paycbol-
°ay· 
WhA t ImpaCt ck>ea mArrlale 
h. v~ on ac ademic life ? 
Ileapen .... Irom ,be _-
Iraduale couplel a.a:r«: wuh 
Chancellor Robert MacVlcar 
who .. Id, In • b.ndbeck pre-
pared lor rt)arr led .nd and-
~te _\Ide.... tha, nurried 
.cudent. .. .....ner. "brlng 
• 1IedicacJo<l and chr .... wblch 
~ c.belr fellow ...... 
do ...... 
" r . mont ",rlou. and en-
I ........ J< about m, _ ...... 
.. ye NT .. Cbamplea. an de-
meM&T)' edUCAtion m~jor . Sbe 
aertW. ber "lTe .. Improwe-
_ In _rude e.,.llrd edu-
cadoo" 10 ......... bond. 
ply beUUK pa_re~. KDl )'04.1 
to colqe:' conllnuea Sonn-
tag. ".nd I gue.. you build 
up ""II cenaia kJnd 04 re-apon-
aJbUtry 'or )"OUl" Mudiea.. You 
ge l more appreclauon for wbat 
you're dol"l," 
Marr 1a&e live. onead..t.rec-
e Ion, acccrcIJng '0 ScnnuL.nd 
,be •• are.neu that Lbe couple 
Ie workina lo •• rd • common 
&oal ma y aer;Ye a. moral en-
coura,emem aDd Hppon . 
TbcJUtb 'i"'Jly marrted un-
~. ccmJnue chelr 
atudJea. .ome wfye-a qu.lt 
.ebecl after ha~ children. 
They ~y let 'Y'!<>b.nd_-
pon ebelr -. In school. 
.. t.}be co..., wI,b M .... Ilua-
..,11 Norn. 
" I ... y . I.h ,be baby dur-
1"1 che clay .ndWOrk ..... ~ 
ere .. II nip<. My hum. 
baby.le. WIlli" I'm """,. B .. 
''Our FadH III". always . It '. nice '0 ban • IamJly 
.... atao ... ro. paUu. Ny We ..... ys Mn. Mora.. 
........ carrte • • M8Yy1oad Family Ute. bo.e ... r • 
C ..... , UIt..-u anIIkA· .... .ema fO pur ....... eJUT.work 
.. ,. tel ,.. Car, GrweIIWaod • • on .udrtII: Wiyea, If ... ., 
~~ I t ... 1 •• much on buaModa. Wive •• d-
*' qIIU'In'. mil tbal II .. """I""", "". '0 . 
" I ... fO 1141..,... to.et II!Ir eoo much" ruJIlIl .. che 
1M .-Il .. t .. _:. d8'uae ju.c Uke • nonnal per-
.. ,. • 5oIuUiIo - and ba.IJIa 10 .. utly .. che 
... ~ • lot .... ter ""'" lime." 
... re. -.. -.-_ "You can', do ...... ryoJllna. 
- -. ~ - .. youba .... odoWbat·. _ 
_ ""tbe ,_ 01 Iml>or .. n,." .. ,. M .... 
!lity" .. a __ .oc- G.-. Uke otIItt .... 
, . duf WI ..... abe .. ,... leu 
SRJ oUer. a -orbIIGp lor 
con ~_om­
.r ~ IIalJ .... rn.ory 
..... -'-
e ver)'ltung &0 and at uOlt"a 
wbf:n abe b.a a to pr e pare fo r 
CUml n&l lOl\a. Hu~nd.a co-
ope r alr and " do th ... c.lell n-
I ....... &hi .... I rOni", and ft .l. -
1" I lLdf to eal. , . 
M a r r i c d unde r gr aduatcI 
lee tbem&eIY~5 ... "one of 
I h 0 • e orcttn. r y at liden .. •• 
-hr'n on c.ampua . But t ht.- y 0'-
len hnd their fellow &luck .. . 
aUahlly dlfferc:nc from ·rbc'm 
in the' wa y thc y t hint and ~ 
.blnp. 
•• A problem we ha¥e al 
marrie-ci uncie:rv.4u&te ttu-
de... t. IIDcI.In& 1 ClbeT Slu-
der. couple. ,boe .hare ,be 
same concern and exprrt-
eocea:' .. Jd 5oll4aa • 
S",all wande" 
can b. seen at 
EPPS 
MOTO 
H i llh~a" 13-East 
Ph. 457 -2114 
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~ . Apollo 12:. ~tToJUJUts Uft 
• iJje.'~"';" :::3: - ... ~. : ~I"'!..""'-- ... - - .-,. .................... · ,.-(AJ'~"T1Ine  ~ _aile ..re .. ftII ..... - ""'" ~. fIInkr r-oclelllrlll&, . GlIce .... .,-.tde"-." 
ell 011 .. ·doe ·nII! FdaJ' ." ......... II*a..... trk:aI~ t1Ie _ . __ • c-n.s. 39,' - ~
...... __ _ '-*I ~ loki .1Mtaa co.- Proa lilt' ..--... die SaDmI toftIdaIa ...,. .. die 40 ......... ...- . 
lllJaIaa. "eodII - Nta'f trOI '"I .... _ m-..... $ r-oclel . .. ftsJIIie for OGI., nIP lD bemer )ale lbe mus _ doe <>-1nI .....,..... 
",_.earl,. 110 doetr roc:bl _. _ I:bf .teIIow, I caD .ec::mods before II ~~ 01 warlablH _1_ In a boa dlIa Ia die S -year-ald 
ride dtftIaIJI eanII'.U ....... - ar- be poU<Jft we Flldl .1Dm die c:.....,.. ~ lbe faa prKtslae laDdin& on dIt' __ 1IeaD'. ft..... fl1&bt. 
opIted ~ row"" .• We6- bJ lJCIImIoI-eplace," dial Ita enst-. bamin& 1$ TIle flJ&III 01 ~ 12 Ia "'Hey HeIt« ...... dIt' apIItt'-
...." laIodII!f DO dIt' ~'. .'~ bac:k to _ _ toM 01 ~I a secDOd, t:ralled dIt' flrat lmempr lO capitalIze c:raft c:alled _ •• 'the LNP 
~ o.:e-.. !" 5IonD .. bad sIo!r bl, 1IJIdI." be aaId an IOO-f_ taU 01 flame . on tbe - __ doftolope<l Bem. dIt' I ..... r module pll .. 
"I'm _ _re e dI!!n't ref e r ' r i D I to dIt' comlJlUllJ- Preslde<a. WI". bIa _If... In~"", Apollo II. WbUe Ia no I ...... r a e. " 
.,.. bJ& by U ........ " CDm- caIana problem. "I r emember and ~r Trlw. uusJ!I NeU A. Armab'Olll and EdWIn In !.be .. an. n 8 minllleS. 
mand . IdIOJ ~ "Pete" -InS It .,.. Usb< """,Ide lbe only • cnm_ 01 II before E. Aldrin Jr. walted Oft dIt' IIWICb otI!cl&l. conllldered 
C<laraof Jr. aid exc:Igd)y ... __ We erelndlt'clouda. It dlu ppeared. Tbrya. Wtder moot! only 2 1/1 hours. !kat! oropplAg !.be -c:ountdoWII clod 
die roCUr'. poorer j&z:n!d him ['ID p.:..a, ... re .e "'" bit a borrowed umbr .. Ualn .randa and COIIrad wUl ~ two to .. aI. lor lh<' ,bad eaber 
and c re ..... te. lJcbard p. by IIpntn,," ru .. rved lo r ve ry ImPlrtaD' .,de-nngl1la e sploradons 01 lO pau. TIle leaden les 
Cardon lr. _ Alan L. !kan. La .. r ultlnS It a,,.,. with p.rlJOns-VI~. He bea_ tbe luna r surbce and a ,ou l ove r Cap. KCMedy dripped 
"We ~a~ prerty_re tt _ a. mt .. lQJ" con1:ro1:. Conrad ad- (h e nrst Amr n c:.an ch ·te t 01 .. n hours Qr more 01 rain. tbe le adtns ed,e of a cold 
no( Itghrnlnl."launcbotttct al . mined there .a. a.nod~ r poe.-- of .. a te co&e"E'l manned launch moonwaJ.t:ing. front pr ~8s tn , oown on 
said I~r. oIbOIl},: Apc>llo 12 may have willie Inofflc:r . . E xp. na uld tha.tlll>< lutLI r FJon <iL 
The ",Idance computer and created I .. own IIgIItDlJ>&. He L .... r . jolnlnj; V.ce Pru l · laDder .. I"""" ' 0 be d ... bled. 1\"." , be launch otn d&l. 
oc he-r eJeartc:a1 ayaen't. wtft; IU t:aL.-d tbl wbJJetbe~ de nt Spiro T ..... JDe. aMOI:be r th e moonbound Ap ollo 11 decided to go ahead to r an 
ouddenIy blank. WlrnIn, UJbu .... Iboulde rl .. , I" way poe ... In ,be llrin, room a •• ouId cllan&e lu mln lon.nd OD-tlme launch CODhol .... d 
1I • .t>eck ... ,.11 Of9"r !.be opoou_ d>rousb !.be cloucU. It may Ilund> control, NIlIOII Slid tbe no< land on the moon. I"" .... d ""w sound. 'good ' 0 me:: 
cnft ~roI .~". hawe buUt up .. &de e1ectri- .. pertentt wa s far more I, .. oold JlI>o<otrraph otber Then .. ~ tbe nx.k<1 41-
... had ~ ... rydJtna In r:be dly uOD& LU aide-J: . and t.b.&t comp&ere tban watching h 00 lunar landina l ites fo r furu n- n ll t'd and rhe name (Uled the 
wo1'lbdropoaa:'Coarldaald. elec tr icity may have dl.a- te~Hion.. of Ap d llo ml sslons . a nd Jt-t- I~ • • the S ... rurn 5 built up 
.'TtiITe were ao m ... ylJll>ta c.Jursed InlD lh<' opacecratt )t • • H:: Sll~~ ;.., ";.~re.:: rlaon 1.1 lu ruo r laDder unu..-d. ~. and I,:"", lh<' ~oud • 
.. e COIIkIa't TUd diem:' prOlfldlna the power jolt tha I f""Unl-a leellnJl 0( [be Some 3 hours and 20 mln· c.tm~ Con r ad 6 volc~ . Thl. 
In ~ tbeJ reac lbe up .... tbe insa.rumenu. V .... elrper leDOe and IUtha. ' s ureo aft .. r launch. ,be ~rew p~...;Y;...I'...;.o.;;;;.:._....;o ..... ~~":,\ 
e1eca1eal1y Joltect . .,.cem.. In a poorIauncb ne.1 con- ",ne Into It." be Said. H~ , 01 APlllo 11. beamed back 
and dIuct1ed O'Ier die r:rouItle. ference. IIJ)aCe a&e1KJ expena bad Leaned toward l~ apace- color televt.ton plctuN-s-ot 
AI .. 1 •• 10. ~. Wbere aaId lbey had Krambled 1 prova ... before be added and <he dockln, 01 [be command 
voices - tre c:ool &Inn, m.. opecIaI .. eadler IUrv"lI!aoce ""w " 1 .mua' ~y I lup ~weo ship ymtee Clipper wid> [be 
lrouble. a .,.,...,.. "'*l"OUer alrcn!t .. , be 1- minute more In [bat direction '" IWI.r [ul . Il!Uepld. 
admlaed, ·'We'". bad • e:ou- to 0,. tb.roup the c.b.an&1n& WillioM w.lcbed do tele- " We have 3 ha_rd doci:" 
pie of ea..nUac am •• dOWn weather troDt. . _ vision but then: was. precious Conrad "-'d. i..nd moved to 
he:re ,. Tbe aircraft ~ed lin.le oro 1Jee. Howe ver tbey dbengage the lrurepld from 
"We cIIdII', b .... lime up die",." "" ,,1e<:tt1caJ poten- and . be 300 000 wa.cblng • • 111 prase In tbe . hlrd _ase 
here." Conrad repIIad. tt&l In <he cloud •• .., !.be Cap. KennectY could be ...... 01 ,be Sarum 5 roctet . 
Tllere ... &l ItO lee on the deellJlOn - .. mado lO ..,ahead ... noloo In tbe ",,'''' . 01 tbe WhUe Conrad _ .. bu.y .. Ith 
window. from the apac:e- wid> lbe Iauncb .. acheduIed . .. trO~UlS . .bl. and ducriblng d>eclouds 
lroz .. ra1a. Chectln, bad: •• be expertll APlIIo 12 br.... 'IlrOUSh tbe 0( tee c r-y •• ,I. that IU r -
"Il locita Ilta It'U M wtdI apeeulared an e1ea:r1c:a1 rei.,. lOp of !.be stormclouda •• lbout rounded tbe apacecratt. Bean 
u. lor lbe Olp." CoaAtI may ban been Jarred. ordlt'", 23 000 lee, And II 1/ 2 moyed.be •• Ievla l"" ~amerL 
aa1cL ••• an electtlc.all.mbal.-celn mlnule a afte; bl.a t off t.be to &i"e tM eanh°& te.lev1.1on 
........... P ...... a..aaa. die ... cell eIec:t.J1cal .upply. three enp ne. 01 the ~[urn audience I .iew ot me United 
c:anrrol ..sCI. ' AI any rale <hey c.aUed 011 5. !.be most powerful rod ... SUI ... and Medco. 
"y"" C .. ·l W1n ' em 111:' dte Apollo c:r ... lD cbeck 0Ul eftr bull. by man. put APlUo The d>lnI araae of tbe S.-
~~AjObd.cI"'·~!~I'.:!!.!.~ tile I ....... module ..... repld. 12 In _rib psrtlnJorbltaome um 5 ... '0 be fired apIn 
- ~ ,"""" ~ dial will carry lhem to lbe 100 mUe. hl&tL / and ..... on Ita .IY beyoad 
.,Aftu __ pClWn.l_ C ... - ..moc.'. IUrr_. Tbarrequ1rea Tllen tbe <:reW and . tbe ex- lbe mooa and ""0 an o rllil 
rIleS . Gordon mel Bean were aD WlKbeduled em:ry lnto (he ~n. in mt .. toa coo(rol weor lrouod the am. 
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Space. officials discard over ,be electt1ally jol<ed ru..-. aurc- Cbal1 ... A-lnmnunent. and syate ma one Berry contlnned t:Iwl. are .. by DIIe . paytna lp.clJal anen . of u.o.. wUd mom ..... when _ •• -
don lD lbe 1oI0rml •• ,,,red tile roctec ripped .hroup the - -
_ .. 
18 the . pacecraf,' , computer. aorm doud.. The c rew 
ADd "'" bJ one tbe Iystem. be .......... had been runnlnl 
c:Iie-aed __ "Go.:· • 10-90 bea .. a minute be-
" ..... 1'. 8( H19 p.m •• be lore J....cb. mae '0 l20beu. au-tomatie return plans 
dt1rd .... 01 the SaNrn 5 ~mlnute at liftoff. and p.&It-
SPACE C£NT£I. ao.- ar.....s a .-..;utremem for an I~ ..... aenc!1nJ APlUo 12 • 130 '0 140 bea .. dur-
(AP) - NIaUoe ...-rater _Ide ranarn to unll oa.the .. ., to I .. planned land. die trCJUbIed period. 
Apollo 12 ~ lIoldly .... COIIlcI lIMI*Ie mooa flJ&IIIs to ... 00 lbe _m sbore 01 the an" ..-r rem lade r of d>elr 
car .. -.Ie tn~ .,.cIfk: ...... _ or to OculI 01 !IIDrau a, 1 :!13 ...... ~, .. oIf ... C<larad·. 
~ ...... eullllr _ III ........... only ona OT .".y. 
ue'" .. ~ trip ..... two ____ 01 the ,ur. ' Pour boura liter landt"" 
to. ' By -"'I to the rlatler !kan and Conrad Ire lO be· 
00 .................... . _~ dte, reqlllre. a &1n ,b .. fir., 01 '.0 Ireta 
.. 0 0" ... .,...c:nft _ ndoat ... ·tiJ1ItI 10 retUrn ro a round the luna r au rf ace . cul-
at ..... 110 ... ..e.kIH ..... MnII. die aatrDNIUla can m~ Thuro4ly .. Ithl Pls , 
a_JiC:*Il,. ~'. eanII ~ eaaU, maD 111 the re- alble ".Il '0 an old unm.nned 
, If the., 4lot _ .. IMo Ia- __ hl lGpdler and haft apsceenf, . Surwe yor 3. I)() 
IIU 0'" ~ 01 ~ cboicra 0I1aDc11 .. . Ile.. I .... t down !be l lop. of • IuMr lbe _ 1'Wce.' tbe' 11Ie __ trAje<:- c:r ..... r. ' 
apaoactah . ..... • .... .....,. ......... dme I, _. Told tbey _re on their .. aJ 
'..,.".... nom lI'CIOIIId ......... .. _ to die _ lO be to til!> moon In aood f .. llIon • 
• ~'* anti ... e .... ~ .arted. TbIa &1wu mlaalon Co or a d replle<!. "lIoser . 
aartJa.. ~n Jft81U flealblltty. ..wer~·. 1.1 eke. y • boo . 
'A_ .. QoUc> U II etIect. "" lIkInIl!Ie ad- We're DOl die .. .,." 
wDI ........... , ifni a rocDt dIdDoaI r\&It. wIdc6 oItIciaia AI dte earUt~. !kan 
.. __ dte ·_ re-~ aIptBc&N boll - aW. ''T1Ie esm Ia .uruna 
ClOT. 11- r _1AIr*t_. _ wDI be more 10.,.. DIce and """"'- Cae'. 
or .. $t14 ..... CS1' ...... dte_wbrre _ It 111 ,..l." 
~. rlICba ,.U to... .. _ lD anti ..ut - Apollo 12 I. tbe Un . U.s. 
ApIIUO 12 _ ~ onko rt- _r reojtdft_. -1lJ&ttc lD tIIr _. • 
tile cnn ...w ate ar.....s ... JII_ra ..... 1 tbe, __ ~ a pan"""'d flI __ ... .... ......". aI _ r\&It re III rr.jtdD,.,. 
_ -........ nil 1Ieca_ _ _ ..... Into doe ' • .,.---.r 
__ ...... ...,... ..... .,a_tntft.w _ two ... - field. Al6:I . p. .... ESTSa ..... -
'* MJp -lnJIlIH for- .. _ 01 _. natl- da, tbe ___ will nre 
_r III • rlUl 0ftItII • tiM .... for ...... die pace- • rocbt _ dteI will rake 
~~ ~ .a~ ... ~bM*~~ .. ~~::~ ________ ::~~~~~~~:::; 
.•..• 0. 
"bft "-.~ji.1~~i.I 
HI· FID ELITY 
.. ", - ~
J .. 
. BIRIOP ttLL. JlI. ~p)­
Twrary_ ~ bJ Olaf 
It.ru.ll~anUr_ 
IMd III BUIIop HfII. wHJ .,. 
on .alll .. It .~J '1/1 
Sloe.".,I.... ... 
nr,. ..til lie pan '" Il db · 
pia, .a.our 8IAop HID a ro.1I 
'" 100 aIIoooI 30 mlln -.m. 
<"I '" Ilod: .. .....,. wldcll 
.... lilt dHttutlon '" dIou · 
.. l1li.- '" ImmlJ:radal S_de. 
. durlD, rile -'d-19dI cenrury. 
ICrana. _!hoed from 113. 
10 1916 .... .-. lIN: 1m· 
mlar..... He did portraJu 
of .. nlera _ -.Id allOW 
IlIe", .. I';'" 10 lie p a l.led.. 
- . - TIN: .. wen nec-d 11\ aom · 
ber colora III lbe formal. 
( I llfeed .. )'Ie '" IlIe period. 
_ He a"o patmed paolO"'" 
acene. In bTlJlur colon de· 
ptctlll, IlIe ... ,. lhe Cb",m"ftal 
larm ...... QilliYlleed III IlIe 
dme and lilt trIde. open 
p .. alrie. 
TIle ,.., af .... rile beaI 
_,. Md _ ·. uccuatul 
ot .... uropIU ",.. opuara;I 
In OJ...,.. a-1IIt d_. It 
..... a ...... dbJllleJu · 
IOnia... . • .-CUd<: ""._ 
ot Lurlleqetaa wtlkb IJDC III 
trouble wUb rile _te churcb 
In S ....... . 
Tile . pa.IMI'" ,trlll came 
10 .... ~"' Dr. O"'" 
...... _. ___ d rile SWe-
~_d_'An­
dqUltk . . ..... IIe-wu YIattIJIa 
B .. bop HfII 10 pliler .aterial' 
lor .n ellllll* IlIIour .... area. 
. TIle pa.\JllJllpWereaelecred 
l rom _ dIaII 100 Uldblted 
III Hill In rile old CoI-
. ; ...... ..;. .. -
_e ~ ·il -.... • d re-
.......,w., ID 1I0eoJ: _ 
~~ -- people. 00,. J:;IIucb. -...... bani-Ute AlId - ~ for .all d - • 
I ... _uruclu .. ewldell ... =.~ .. ~ ID.IIJ-
:eo: :: .:-c:c::::::.~  liner'llltl... · federal 
cburcll eed troopiI --~J laID at 
oe ....... ::.:....~: Ieut Ibree _r:-mbuDd· 
and ocber ealdlilla deplcl1na IJIp Pr1day. rile J_ 0.-
rile IUe '" lilt colony. ~ ... lilt aeJ&bbortna IA· 
The ~dcan-Scaadl. ter ... 1 - ~rr1ce and 
narian FoundaIloo. lilt u.s. rile C&pIG>L 
ad.or""'llon AftltDCY. die U.s. wide lilt .... ,. ...... Jua,. 
Slate Depan:me ... die DllnoiA t1ce s t r ~ c" u re the depan-
Ana CouncU. rile _roor'l mem's nal10ntrlde Infor-
otlla and die .. ate o.pan. mation unll ... _""" tat. 
ment of Coi'UIenadon were on anliw;: prote:Sta acroa 
au lmrolved III arr ....... die die couauy and updal1na a 
loan ot die pallKln... Scan· ..... pellc. map ot WublJlamo 
dlJlavlan M .. u.... S,..tem S.\S sbowlll, key polnto III lilt 
prOYlded f~ uanaponalion. weekend demonarratlon. 
ICI.nI Custav .m open die An otfWal esplalned mat 
ublblcloo .. die Statesn H .. • die <r""", were In die buUd· 
moab "'uoeum. .11Icb at· In, "lor 0 b v lou & secunty 
fered 10 undertake ... llOrallon reaao.... .. Tbe ""rpole ot 
ot 00"'" ot IlIe deteriorated die 24 · bour Inlorm at lon 
or dam.".d paJntl.... .~tc.h. he laid. .. to keep 
Tbe 0110010 An. CouncU Any. Cen. Jolin N. MitcbeU 
10 paytn, for pan 01 tb1a poaeed "\;. cue he bal 10 
. wort.. nute a recommendadon to 
Some ot lilt ~nt1,," ba.. die Prelldent.." 
been cblpped or CUI and die Sueb I recommrndal1on 
palnl 10 cnctllll In 80m< at preaumabl,. wouIdconcemtbe 
die coloTl. Stamped I.n die uoe of federal trnopa. Nine 
lower lelt corner ot die pic· _and Ilrbor..,., aoldlera 
lUreo .. "Pn>perry ot the and Marlnel ba .. been no.n 
State ot UUno..... to Wllb.lnllon. Ano<her 
Follo.ln, Ibo.lnlS 21.000 III ~arby mUlesry 
th"""""", ScandlJlaria. die b .. e. ba .. been at..necl. 
eabJ:bU .01 he I .. Uable for Sam .. dar. au rOO( Ind Ye' 
loaa III tb1a coumry throuab blde <rattle wltbln • block of 
tbe 1U1no1. Art:II eouncU and die Wbl.. Houae 10 10 be cut 
lilt Smltbaonlan Insdtudon "". 
Travelinl Emtbldon Serr1ce. By mlcInJp. If die . In&le · 
Tbe flnl u.s .• -....tII llie Marcb o..th beld 
be II> Sprinltleld. probably 10 1,. 
early In tbe .ummer ot 1970. nelrly 
Ilt tbe Sesr.e ........ um. ba ve 
ANNIVERSARY 
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_ '"- ... ............ New ....... __ e.o .. -
ArUIIpiiI ....... ea-ry __ --.... ~,.c· 
..... U.s.-G.-~ ........ eaadge ........ -_ . .. . dC8l*Dl c:a1W _ ... __ bIa 
HID. TIR -.rQ. ........ pIacanL . 
..... . ~,. Ie ID _. All_ a'" 01 dIe ..... -
_ 's-nlay. en -...,...... AiiD- all Tbo.,._.... ~ wIdIIR. 
alao. pnJIOrfIIl. aaUcb ...... ...;.. _ 
,.,... ~-rllere _re 
.0 ID e from al.moM: e. e r , 
__ &topped .. rile poIDI 
_rell_coIf\Aareat-
ed .... dIe..-. Eacb mar-
cher dropped bIa placard III · 
10 • cotrln. 
Tbere were 46.000 
placardo_ E aclI carried tilt 
name at • Vietnam war 
caauaIty or die na"", ot de-
suO," Vlemome.., rill.".. 
About 21)0 pe.--. .ltclled. 
PoUee UaecI IlIe I I_a1ll: 1'0 
tilt C&pllOI Stepo. A c:lu ler 
ot ooldlers _ on • Cap-
11'01 p. r • pe, wa,cblna tilt 
march.. 
OccaI.lonaJJy the re • ~ r e 
&Jlm_. III die .... J Ity ot 
• I mau pi .... ualUna • !>U' 
ner reMl1D&; "Communist'S 
ICUled Our Boy ..... 
As lilt ~1.loi\ POlaed 
alona the ..... ricaded l lde_1II: 
lIo mf' .;( T h f' 





tiona trom ma.rabal. 01=-==-....",.",.,.",. 
"I'd ,,!her go 10 ~1I .. l n tll.-
Open 24 lin. 7~,... waft 
THE 
BIG OIEESE 
3 DECKER GIANT 
ONlY 
r 
TueecIay. Oec:etDber 16 
9 o'dock d ..... except 3-hour ~ 
__ ~ wbldI ... _ one of die c.l.ua KaaioDa on 
SlI>!nlay •••••••••••••••• 7:~ 9:~ 
( Cso ,10711 IIId B. GSD 1018. GSD 109. Mall 
IllA....s B .............. 10:10.12;10 
--J o'dock cJ_ ............ 12:~ 2:~ 
GSD 123!oJ B. IIId C. GSD 126A. Ger lOlA. 
GSD 13011. Ru .. lOlA •••••• 3:10-5:10 
Nlpr cIu.. wIIJcb ... _ cIoIrUIa die ftnr 
perlod (5:4S or 6 to 7:25 p.m.1 on TUHCIay 
MIld/or ,"",reday ••• • •••••• 6-1 p.m. 
9 o'c:lock 3-bou.r c:laNe ..... dI m_ one of 
lbe cI ... KWon. on 5JI>lrday • 6-1 p.m. 
CI ..... wtlldl ... _ only 00 Tueaclay I1iIbL 
EJUlmlnaclon. wI1J • • ut at die """'. ~e. 
.. che c:lau ___ cmIIaarIIy .un. 
: W.........,. o.c..bu 17 . 
10 o'cJock c:l .. ~. ellCept 3-bwr c:l .. _ 
wIIIdI meet one 01 die c:lua _ .... 
SIamI.y .•• • •••••••• •• • 1:~ 9:~ 
~t028. Ace. ~I~ • ••••••• 10:10.12: 10 
S o'CJodt c:l ........ . ... ... . 12:~2:~ 
GS8 JOIC CSecdon. I IIIJ'OU1b 30 anly' 
• . .. ... .......... .. .... 3:10.5:10 
N~ d ..... wtllcb ... _ dunn, die aeccnd 
jiftIod (7,55 10 9 or 9:IS p.m.) 00 Monday 
a4/Or ~y ••••••• •••• 6-1 p.m. 
10 O"CIIocIt S-bnur c:l ..... -'*II m_ one 
dae CI ..... Ulon. on SalurcIal' • • 6-1 p.rn . 
CI_ ..... cb m_ anly an W~acIa)' nlaI><. 
'EuIII ... atlon ... W alart at die &am. tim •• 
.. die c:la.. _alone onllnarUy alart. 
Tburaclay. December II 
II !!~ock .xcept S-bour c:l ...... wtlldl meet 
0., of ,be cia" •••• Ion. 00 S.-
&mIay ••••••••••• • •••••••• 7:~9:~ 
GSC 160. esc 101 •••••••••. •• 10:10.12:10 
. .... ·doct cJa ....... . . .. ..... 12:~2:~ 
esc 102 ................... 3:I!I-!Il10 
NJPc duM. wbldl ...- dutnI die _ 
~ (7,5510 'TOT 9:15 p.m.) an Tlldda)' 
- _tor 1'bu.reday •• , ••••••• 6-1 p.m. 
II .. clod: S-bwr c:l._4Idcb m_ one 01 
die c:lau _ .. s.udq • 6-1 p. ... 
ct_ WbIdI m_ ... , .. 1'IIonda, ...... £xM!lnldQa, WIlf, __ ..... _ U-
.. c.l.ua ...-. orcIIIIarll, Man. 
PIMa,. 0ec4tIIIIu' 19 
12 o'clodt d_ •• , •••••• 71~ 9:SO 
.tA"'" B, 161, SIS .... 10.10.12110 
...... _a.sc. ... .-. ..... 
...... ... ~bJdIeIr . 
... 
•• • ••••••• 12I~2fIO 
~. o-Gtber JO • 
.. s-r.tay IDQI'-
b_~*!. WID _ • die _ 
.. "" d.- ___ onIIurllJ 
~aa.. ....... na.aa. 
~:=::-~ 
P_ examlM!;laD _ are 10 be from 
7:~ to 9:~ &.III.. 10:10 to 12;10 p.m •• 
12:~ to 2;~ p.m .. ....s 3:10 to !IlIO. p.m. 
for 4ay time cl&Aea ....s from 6 to a p.m. 
lor eft!ftln, cb_ m.-, on 1110 ... IlIaD 
one ... .,.. ct ..... wbleb moe: anlJ one ... "" 
a week or anly on Sawrcby m0minl hav. 
IWO c:lock bour examludons .. aRiDI at die 
tim. the c.l.ua _ana ord1nutly OUT<. 
Nloo of the dayUme period. Uaec! above 
are used tor the KbecIull.n& of eumlnationa 
tor c:l...... acconllnl 10 the bour of the 
da)' ... wIIJcb the c:l ..... meet. One of the 
perloda fa used for. mate-up per10d '0 be 
uaed by arudenu wbo peo:ltlon tbe1r academic 
de .... tor permlulOll 10 have • mate-up 
examination baaed upon ~"'In& mou- 111m 
three eumlDadoa on ooe day or rwo ex-
am"'atlon. acbeduJed "' l be sa",., period. 
T.., of die period •• Te used tor 4epan. 
_al type eumlnationa or for (be acbe<1-
111.111& of G .... n1 SNellea couraes :ha. mee< ... 
lecture oIliy IWO d.,. .weet and Wblcb would . 
tbef'Oto.re. uuae canftlcr.lnS uamlnatlon 
ac.bedulea lor luae numbera of lllUdem. If 
bold acconlln& 10 <be houn .1 which me 
cluam_ .. 
Botb tileeuoUnatiolt acbedllle for eI ...... 
ec:beduled ec:cordlna to the c:lue hour and die 
. 4epartm.... type en ... Ination. wI1J be TO-
(Med tI1roaIb die tlnal exam ..... ;on weet duro 
... , <be -.ne 01. year.., ,bar .. equllabl • 
• ec:bedula of eumtnatJon ... po •• lble wtJl 
bepivvlAled. 
In ~ to the above pollc)' poW •• tile 
tolIowlJII lIIformatiOll t.,c.ertlnent cancern-
In,dIe ,f!IW exam ... ai'!on ; ec:beduie: 
A __ wbo ftnd. be bu more IIw1 
three eumtra_oem. on one day may: peddon. 
and • __ wbo ha. rw; ... m ..... lon. 
acbeduJed AI one lime aboWd petition bl. 
ec:ede",lc dean tor Ipp"",al 10 late on ••• 
amlnatlon durtnJ'the mate-up esam ... atton 
period oa die I . . d.y. Pnwtalon for ouch 
• make-oap exam ... _ period _ noI~ 
tIlat • __ ... ay cIec:Ide to mla. bla 
lIIed e .. lIIl_ time and expect to III II 
up du.r1JII chi, mate-ep putod. TlII.. pertod 
II 10 be uaed ani), lor a ..... -.t.o.e P"-
tltlon .... beee ......... ed bJ lila _. 
II ..... Wllo m ......... a IIDaI exam-
_ IDa, 110( tUe an eumln_ before 
the rtm. acbedaIed lor tile c:l ... enntlna-
doa. InIonnadoo reUtt-<e 10 die proper lTiO" 
10 be p... ~ arucIem wbo mt ..... final 
.......1naIftaa ....s I. 110( ... ""I.eeI .... . inla-
daD c:ooeiwd In .dIe PI'KedIn& paraanpb wtJl 
be found .. It. mlrneop'apbed mem~m 
a.rwariIad 10 membera at It. lIIal:nICdOllai 
alaft • iie _ dIeT re<:et.., tbe IIaaI IJ'1Ide 
1I~ !Dr die ACDI'dlQa at p-adea. 
A .p.a.a DIIh ......u. to be m_ rd.-t .. 
10 ....... Ior~ __ .tor_ 
c:l_ . ~ ....... pwud • ..,.aaJ dme tor _ ..... all _ ...... _ 
..... -... ...... """ .. be to aIIIIIIW ... .,.aaJ __ period 
....... - "'" ~ ...... cIepartm-IIrwohed .m ..... 10 ....... ..,ecIaI .".-
- .... puiada lor ..cit -.. TIIia ~~*----­an ...,..,...,... ......... de, ......... an tIlIII ..... ____ • le tile 
...,11-...,. ......... .. 
r-----~------------------~ SIIDd:r • IICIrUIU FCMOS · ... > 
S.,..; I. GrXIIiIed. ~ Of T.adoel'. ~Serotce..He 
tile ~ sa.oGI .. EdIt- .... a IltIcb6 .-.I adatlDl$-
- • It. UIiI..eratty at tnIOr .. Emnry 'UlII~RI1l' 
~fa, Loa ~ WID In Ceorpa from 194~ ....s 
_ tile dd.nl Iddresa In was cIl...ara of the ~r 
• s.J ~1aI Lec,ure ~t.Tead>er ~ AI the 
Sedea at 7',30 p.m. w_, uaJ"tnily at CIIlcqo from' 
In the U ..... rstty <:e.er Ball- 1'9S6-ai. . -
l'aMD. GciodIed le."eeI as Jlf'O'$I-
GoodIed fa urllor o r co- _ at ,be .1""al Socle<y 
outbor of ,.., boob "" edu- at C<>IJ..., Tekbera tor Edu-
caDon. He aa.o baa .. _ catiOll ... 1962-63 and .... I 
chaprera _paperaln~otber malibu 01 II. executive com -
boob IIId mlllY art1c:lea ... mine 1953-64. 
professional joumalr and en-
cyc:lopedl.... H. baa ....... "' 
UCLA aIDce 1960 and uswned 
bls P""- poalt.lon In 1967. 
HI. Ph. D. Is from <be Vnl 
verstry of Ch,lc.ago. 
He 8"" LIup In Caoadlan 
IICboola and cam~ 10 <be United 
SUte. In 1947 II CUrriculum 
consultant In ~ Atlanta Are. 
Weaving exhibit 
to be prelJented 
Munel Heltm an , • weaYlI!'r 
from St. Louis.. wm PTeRftl 
I lectUre and a1lde prosram 
ao .• Flgur.(h·~ &nd Archi -
~,: __ C',,1. o.U
er
• I<"aUrai W~ .. lng. " II 10 1. m, 
.....,.......~ ""' 'JJ' Monda,. ln the we.vtng iiludJO. 
80 IS . W uIIlnpon St. 
rood raU" Sunday Mro. H"lfman's vial II 
J ~tng 5p00;1ION"d b)' r~ \' 18 h-
"N.ude&! Kno(&~' - Is tbe r~ ~~~~~r~~ . o f rh(-
nam~ Uld the t~me of II Jim- A w«vcr who hu e».hi-
mlet ro.d rally sponlO~ by bl • .,., ber wort. widely. Mra, 
the SI\J Salling Club Sunday. Helfm.n .... In Ih. Younl 
II will bestn II I p.m. In American', 1962 exhlblLlon 
the pa,rt"ing lor of Boren'slCA a, weU IS tK-1na rhe r:ec.i -
Foodilner, 1620 W. Malll. En- pl...,1 of • TUhny Founda-
try fee -UJ be $2.30 ~r car. [100 Granl. 
and there Is no Itmtr to the She- r~end )' p~.enteod a 
number in me c.r. Trophic. peraon&1 show a, MlryYUle 
will , be given 10 rbe Itrst Coli ... In St. Loula. 
Ihree ftn lshera. . r--""""::-:::::-:-::----..., 
Gimmick rally •• do nOl bind 7 YEAR 
:~y~:~:o:~ ~a:::, =~ ~ AHNNERSARY 
I trum ents, acconUng to DoubM Top 11F=:=;;] 
rail yem a"'" r Chuck Kmiec. V., .. Sr.mps for 
~~: .. o~ rr;;:.,al ~!""~ 30 ~ 
rtoymea, r14dlea. pun'. nll In W. will ". 
die blanU. etc. running 
··We m.de It up .. we 10 ,pot ,P«i." .11 
along." Kml« •• i d. bul through No.-mber 
added. "II' . "'.ranteed flll- Come In",d ~t 
Iabable, lOI S of I'IIn and a great acq<UinMd. 
..ay ' 0 kill an anemoon." Towtng",d Star. 
RacoolU are earioa. lour wrcMtyl 
Few .. 'mal a a r e marecun ... 
nlnK or curious than me rac-
oon. Some K It"flC I.. rank 
rac:c.oona fte'XI (,0 montey. and 
cblmpanzee. In InIe1Ugence. 
KARSTEN 
21 HR . SERVICE 
Mon · ay-Nov. 17 ~ 
Tuesday-Nov. 18 t • ~ 
Wedne-sdav-Nov. 19 · 
TROUSERS, 
"I.i .. SKIRTS 
SWEATERS 
... y c .......... 3 .. $1.99 . 
WE HOWOFF£Jt FAMlLY LAUNDRY SERVICE 
smRTS 4 ... 99 
r 
"ASHlHGTON(.U»-D~ ..... ., doeo_ .. YIa-
htdI. • r. dIalmIa 0 I doli sui palIcy. ,."..,.. aid • 
F~d~ral Com Jcatau III"Jorlt, 01 CDID_ 
ComllliaalOll, _ned Vn.t.y unpreuod III ODe • .,. or 
VIU P~ SpJ:ro T. AI- IDIXIJer dId.r -alty to 
........ c:1u~.<II btu III!C_ be ..... to ..,.. " . . 
.ort ld.m __ ..,.... AD FCC .patnm ..... -
e.lIll1, tile crIUCI'-•• )_1Ila Burdlpe~y 
~ alii. pJ'O'I'oadY~. rr~ tile c:IuIrIIIa of 
Sen.ar~ ItepilllkatlIadrr tbr tb~ major ldrr1aloa 
Hup Scott _ cnIy -.reed. _tb two day. after tbe 
he _ Apew "",,1lM~r: _ ~ ..., ubd fur 
"1 tIIlrtt tile netWOIb __ cr.«-rt)b of tile COIIImen-
... nrr a tIIo ........ '000IIn&-" tarta broadc:_ ImmedUlely 
Sen. Edward M. 1(-,.. a~rward. 
0- M".... ." I d "'-~ TIle apotHmm aid Burdl 
tpeecb w ........ ttadwttbtbe bad reul"rd " . number of 
uhlmarr alm at dlvl4lll, til .. complaIn,. trom ~
count ry" .. tbe laue of tile _at • n d otber _rc:ea" 
Vlrtnam war. Ap_ apectt. moo. tbe c:ommemartea. luUy uaaIled tbe •• y _ _ "VIU P~ Apew'. 
wort anal, .. d~alt wtcl> comm-. 1_ nip on tile 
' l>Raldenl _'. Noo. 3 ~ rrleYlalon Indu_..,... new. 
r 
Marines on call at 
- ../ 
WASHINCTON IAP1- A Ms-
rlne detachment eel up camp 
In tile Capllol Frtday.nd_rd 
wem ow tbat rroope would 
moM InlO .11 W •• bl"""" 
te*ra l bullelin .. In • oecurlry 
buildup tor loday·. rna .. '..., 
protelr a,llna, the Vietnam 
•• r . 
TlIJa evl*nc:e. of .he .d-
mlnt.tradon' •• ppreben.I~­
ne •• • 1' tn marked ContTalt 
to tbe orderly. lImo" rever~ 
en. prouu"'" 01 t.booI.IancIa 01 
youdJ. throup drenc:bIn, raln. 
IOvern:mrent stf'\lC%urea in -
dl>dlD& .be While Houoe. 
Tbe .... rtne. wltll rto<-con· 
lrol equipment ..... Id occupy 
.be C.pltol for tbe rea, of .he 
• .,.,tend. Jolwwon .ald. Their 
command po.l .a. ellabU.b-
ed in an open area d'-rec:d)' 
uncler the lof.y Cap!lOl do"", • 
A bunt.e r 01 landbaal .... 
bu.tl, in the ~nyard to nore 
arnmutU(jon and riot control 
equipment. bur tbe u·oop. we r~ 
quart,errd Indoors. 
haU. · tllunderc:l.pa and • 23- Apparently.he .r,?"pa ae· 
mUe .Ind In .he oeemlngly tuaUy belna mo...,d Inlo the 
endl ... M.rch Aplll" . De.tII. c:lty were only. fractIon of rbe 
The Icy rain helprd lO .dJa- . p e clell y Ir .ln"d force. 
per ... nolay bu. ftOtl"IO\(o' ataodlnl r".dy ~a, QU\f1de 
crowd of perbapa 1,000 II tbe tbe capitol. They number 
J ... tlce Oepanment. 0tbtIr- abot" 9.000 and tbere .re 
• 1... .he aecoad of .he .nd- •• notber 28.000 re""arly .... 
•• r demon.tntlon brouJhI no tioned al nearby ba .... who 
41oor*... will be .v.Uab U '-dod. 
A •• ~ 200 Marines from Several hund r.d police Qu.ndco. VL . oet up '"nll were __ •• atntepC 
In a COIIrt}'lrd of the Capl.ol. 'poc •• round the Capl ... l. 
Ibe ~ ..... allt-a.·arm.. TIle Capitol 1fOUncIa •••• 
Z • 10m.-. • • lId [roopa po,n. n ... r Ihe fo ot 01 
'I..d been or*red In.o.U Pellqyl".nII A""nue . w.r . 
WHA hoelcey tourney today 
s-hw .u-rt State wU) 
-..pace fIIalD- SJU on two 
compedtlve leYetL c-.a ___ . ,,',...,. 
01 ucII tIdIool .m be 
"" die lleld It tile corner of 
Put s.- aad Wall SC:ftet 
fro. 10 ......... 3 p.m_ 
T1Ie .......s r~. rr- tbe 
.... ~. WIll m_ ""die 
Ileld dlncd'l e.- 01 WeAl>-
drew: SIMIuJD tram 10 un. 
.u.» ...... 
~'L ' A' t.am DOW 
_. 1-3-1 ncord~ 
"2-I_cw ... dIe~. Oct. ». T1Ie ____ . 
WIll be UJIIiI lO ' lap.-
_ .. 2-4 ncord • dda 
'---, CUaI ..... _ CUaI 
8Imw __ die ..... III doe .u-.. __ _ die 
---.. ... a..c _ r.-
M-..cI ..... 30tb ~ 
Capitol 
tbe t.rml .... of the 4O-bour. 
sID&le·tu. much tha. bepn 
Tburaday ni&1U ....... clue 
to .nd Salurday mornlna. ;a. 
before the mall. ' OM. reh on 
W.abtnllOD" bepns . 
Speaker of tbe HOUle John 
W. McCormac.t c! Ma8.a chu -
~tI .. u id (bere- are no In-
d,Ic:a~ that de morn;trAlor. 
",I"" rty to .to~m Into tbe 
C'pltol. The troopa r" 
. ummoned .. a prec.aulfonary 
s tep. be .aieL 
The C.plrol remained open 
alf day IS hundreda of young 
men and women. Ule r com-
pl"Un, tbelr Mara A,.I"". 
Death. ..nclerrd through tbe 
corridor. , and tIt}n tbe vlaj · 
..... ' pJl<!rte. In .helr •• lMIy 
pete,s. f\onc:hoa .nd b).ate ... 
There was a sbarp lncrea.ae 
in r:be numbel marc,her. on 
tbe atreel. 
Tb .. ' .ppo ntly .... couacd 
by more trrquenl. arriv.ls at 
ltu!omloa bualoada of *mon-
auatora from ... rtou. atates. 
TURNED DQWN ? 
A<JTO IN5 lJollANCE 
V'~:'''''''' ,. ...~'f . 
- -- . . '- - - . 
1wI.'_"-_ 
IM5IJWa 
,-..c ... , ........ a.m.,. ' 11 .... 
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~ __ 'predicts great~ ,role,for youth in polities 
- , " . .. . . . 
., ....... _ .... a o..ac...dc: Socle". are ..... __ ..... ~. 
DoII)I E.,..-__ . wort: -.I4t _ ~~ Ior...,ac amce.- die UaI ...... ciry for ' all __ ...... ~ ~ ........ 
___ h -.r be ~- _II" .~. aDd I ' led 
caDy ~ed aDd _ 1m rqtoaal readiIIc coe .. en ... 11 
lts OWD men.... 1 __ 1m Impro",.1Ib .. .-.-.. Abo 
- COIIlDlluee _"-II ibe __ <11 ... " al<! pu 
SIU 8Iad: StOdieo I'Tottnm ...... ot-Id be increuoed 
.Dd I 1«1 I, Is do"-ll a ""ry aDd local _ rlao sbOwd IIQI 
cood job. " ha"".o ",Iy oapropen ) ~ 
. __ to reacb tbrir pla. 1t8ha aid. . 
Netr aDd okt poIJt.Ica. doe AccorIIlnc to him. ~ "1 aaned QUI .... 'nall-
=:::'" ,..ta ' .. ,.-a ella'- ta. Nua. ___ ......... able __ bJ belpilllill a to"-- broDI_WltlI . ~ troaa dIeae cnqte be- Cblc.,o door-co-4oorc:aDl-wue _ III die tbey carr)' ... Uli- paIp. I.... . c:bazr to 
top," .... Ma Itabe.u.c-cl ' ncaa ~ WbeIo mea _ put}' IeadeTa aDd 
IIIb """ It • meedita '" Nlsoa """'*'" lbeae Iorces. It..,....., .. a )tJ.ttopIJOI; pot. 
lbe SW V ..... DnDocrac .. be ,alDI oupport from die lor my later year .... be Aid. 
CbaJtces 1m aecur.,. _ .:.fo,.r_ .,.I;;d.,;.'_' ______ _ 
oomIAan .. o: "I am belk_ r 
to be la tbe top ftve QUI 01 
elefttt caDdldateslor __ • . 
bw 1 am ..,. oar 01 _ .op 
tWO c::cft:~&.. ForlDC'r IDY -
ernor Sam.wl Shapiro baa tNd 
me .bar lID one baa the ra.er 
aewn u.p. f actors such as 
,~I Ioc&tJOO a.:od wbo 
leta tblt ~e .. ad tre&.surer 
aloe. _ill be' imponam:." 
ICahn. aD IQI .... prdea- "p-eaI lUna majDrtry." him oaJCI _ D(> pny III 
lOr 01 .. "'...... .. SDJ. TIle ock •• ....,a 01 die - die future WIll oomIna.te • 
I.t • candidate lor die DeID- poUtJea 11 taJlll!'l "lDparty." CJU>llldaLr thaI Is _ile to 
ocratlc ooml!Wlon for State TbU croup il In - .r-em )'<MXh. "TIle situMlOD Is be<-
Supql....... <11 PubUC...... bur tbey are eJtdutle<l from Ie!" tbaa eftr lor youtlI &lid 
.uucUoL actual pankll*Jon. Hard I urze )'00 to taR todYan-
STOP 
L(T u'S t SPf.C T YOU R 
BRAK[S rft[[ 0 -= CHAAG£.. 
Qw&en:., WOfta. . 1114 ~.-h 
1be old po I t ( I c. hold WID- core worker., .ucb u lbe tale 01 h," br ~
nUll .. III pl.. KaIut AU!. VOWII Dernocrall. u...s to be 
....... 1Ite Hwnpbrey aDd Wc- III Ihi. c.>taJOry. but since 
Canhy ftJue WlMI. &AI lbe r eccot t1ecuoDl. polluclana 
"",.prlorlIY. 'rbey blft tillle tuft learned the .. Iue of 
Ideo", and lhelr pon y II youm ouppon. Kahn lil t!. 
ALSO 
MOTOA TUN E uP 
inlI'Ona .. becauaeo!patron- "I belkYe tbe V ...... Dem-
I,e fa¥Or.... ocrara are playtna • more 
~. tlIYI"' " _ ...... pol_ impona.. pan In polJUu . 
hk. lrao "'" aopec&o. tile B otb _louDy and In Wlnols. 
fir. bel", ~he "outparty" b I, h ofll,,"10 and co u. I y 
ayotem. ....mbero ·<1I IIIIa chairmen are ,_aIlO& IOlbe 
&rOUP •• uch .. lbe Stt:donu &roup beeauk yDuno people 
Sale of Christmas gifts 
to aid UNICEF drive 
Ka.bn ana. e reCl ee~ra1 
queatlooa from· lbe Ooor a/-
ler bU tmrod:uaory r tmar-u.. Cba,."" II eleele<!: "1 
teel lbe re&dJ .. pr~am. Ln 
our achools -.'<1 belp. Man\ 
I A ILPtP(S 'fIIS1 ALL£.D 
~oc ~~ ~ufrL[A~ 
8AnlAI[\ TIA(~ 
"1'10'" '11111 
l"i(\1 o r U U ROAL[ 
00 Uol'f' e r al,y House: 
'''S1.nc.e I am ao emplo~-ee 01 
SIU, I will make no commenr. 
on Uruver sity Hou.e .u ,hIS 
lime. U I ... elected State 
Superl .. eotIrnt of PubUc ~ 
auUClion (wbicb carrie:a ao 
ex~lIc io seal on SIU's Board 
of Tru.aeea), I w tU DOt '-~"e 
p~n In dISCUSSlor". nor voc.e 
on maue,c. cODCcrru .... SIU .. 
I feel (his 1& nt:ee .... ry aJnce 
I m now a.lhlt~led with the 
..... Ch-.T ...... 
"Quarter Night at the Theatre" 
Th. Co,n.r ONLY 
UnIVer1ll1t)' ," Concourse 25C 
00 lhe Black StudJe. Pro- ChK080. City 01 'rood . .. 
A lund r.IsIDl camp.tl&n 
lor lbe Unlwd NaIl"". Inter-
MliouJ Chlldr cn. Fund 
«UNlCEP) i . belDl __ re d 
gram: "1 doo', feel r!'M: pro- '''8 TI..---- r___ BU- 8 
oJlO be .. , lIab'" . , Ill< Car · ;&r::':m:...:oItou=::;Id:..:be:..r:.:equ:.::::.:tr.:ed:..:b:.:Y~=""'==='-"""==='=""""===IUUt"G==· /I=·_=U==_=.==""===~ bo...ule Pool Qffkx and Mur -
by lhe Soutbern Ullnolo choJp-
ler <11 die Unll e d Na,lon . 
lIa ooc.lIlJon. 
Cbrlatmu cardo . pme •• 
boc*. and cakDdara or. beln, 
...... IDUJ ... ' ... .,.. lredtunda. Mn.". . Thalman. cbalrma. 
of Ihe UNICEF commlltee. 
.. ad. n.. IlCm .. appeal 10 
oU aJe o ond m . t . ~ood 
Chrlalm ... ,UII. Mr • . ThaI · 
rna, aald. 
Tbeee ln1dea can be lle'e n 
.nd purdl"aed 'lrom B a.m. 10 
~ p. .. _II CIIrlallllU .t tbe 
Sttode ... Cllr1Iodan F_dDn. 
913 S. lIUJ .. Ia. TIley will 
cUk .hoppl", center durln& 
tht- week of NoY , 1i-22, Mrs. 
Ttalm.lln .old, 
"We 're rea ll y ready [O l tan 
roUtng." M rll. T~lman s aid. 
.. For a cood •• Iectlon ~! tbe 
Ite m. lor •• Ie . peoplo . bouJd 
com.- [n ta rly •• poI. lble: .. .. 
UNICE P r~cel.e. 10 .... -
cent of It~ opera, In, lunda 
from ehe natioowide dri.e .. 
The fu nd •• r~ uatd loobc aln 
mcdJctM for needy cbildren 
a. weU ... Lr. _in leacbrn and 
oura.el . Mr. , Thalman . aid... 
"Each card. prne or bopt 
_ .. II he! .. an underprlYl-
d dlild ao m _wbere,' 
Mn. llWmu condDded. 
Audition8 t~ be held Thur8day 
for opera, 'The Magie Flute' 
"l1li1110111 lor tbJ a ,.,....a ' "-II to Mary &. Wallac". II .. 
",ajor open p,rod\ICtJon."TIIe .adale dlrKUlr of , ... _rt-
Malle Plille' com.....".s bJ ohop. 
.Moun. will boo MId. 'f Po .. • /lit "" ........ 1 • ..,.1 be 1\I:r- .; 
No>t. 20 In ' . ""rr Aud_ II'*" ftw I _,ion .. 
~. ~ 
",. ope" 10 be p~ TIoia -.n- wort II ~ 
bJ 1M open woJbhop. p..-..cI bJ Marjorie t.a_ 
.ru lie p.-ecs MardI 1)- reoc:e, dlreaor of doe opera 
Ifs III rbo olwtralty TIle_lOr. worbbop. .... II 1IdD& .... an, ~ .... dIon&a roI bJ MIM W • J •••• are ....A1 ...... ____ StroIId, ..-- III 
are III ... c:....,. die .. - ... 
____ .. POJ'l~ II _r ", .... ~
Ilia <11 ..... ecti_ Ill.,. 0rdIa«ft, will lie ., 
~ 1M opera I!IIlIo!dII dlrec:tW-c0tdoUer _ die 
....... .. AIt.,ctId ....... .occord-~ I 
Teelmol~ Dept. research 
may apply to 8pace program 
GoOn! 




If you'd rather .. switch than fight it ... come to a 
118-year-old college that's NEW I 
It was a girts· school .. . now we're admitting 
men too. (Our male· female ratio is bener reg8ld· 
less of how you look at it I) Our new curriculum 
emphasizes individual study and career prep. 
aration. We look new I BV semesters end. we'lI 
even have a new name . 
Our college is right in the middle of the action 
in College Town U.SA , . . Columbia. Missouri, 
You can even anange a COUf18 of study that 
includes wortt at MislO'uri University and 
Stephens College. That·s ttuee schools in OM. 
" ........ .-., for • ~ .......... . . , call • • • ~ 
I».-tII ~. .... ...,... a»-325.25!U hw,..". 
It--. til ---.; ... 3'~941lSn For ~ If ... 
_ .... ~ .. 314-4Q. 'JQl ...... 
CHRISTIAN COWGE. ~ "-i'" fer_~____




S I U dean calls for counterrevolution 
..,~-- luderahlp .. bellini '0 e me rae . me cU ••. ldenu oIten 
SAN F~ ANCISCO-C rurtv. .re led by 1001 •• • nd aorne-
~n conccn.-d iboul (nr times by 8OCJUndrela . 
CUf rep' academic revolution "Nlhtltsm and Ifta rcby. II 
.bo:41d plan I. cOWIlerrnolu- unoppD.ed.· · he continued. 
..... d .. lped to annet 1duI- "an Iea.1 Oftl, m 0 collapae 
t.,k-:-C rcaU-n re- be .. and de~ of our .oaery and I. ~c. 
t,.at rhe n1ha.l1Ma .••• .reht •• , vncertalD flMll.re:' 
and M.nd .... aft stU Inrer- Caldwell opoU Oft.he .oplc. 
national r- ducalor .. Wi Tbar.- "Global Educarlon and ( b e 
day. Ne-w HumanJ.s m." He said 
Ollnr J . (;4IldweU. SlU dean !he e4uc.adonal ealablJ._nr 
of Inrerrwlonal P rOI r . m. laeee an Im __ oppor_lry 
Develop1neN , s aid there t. I. to tree [bebumansouJt(bmrbe 
dee p • • hlc.1 mod ... ionln " .he bondaae of.he pu.andmopen 
be.t of our rebe la " I. ht- (he eyes CIt man to I. new 
keynoted the Trie'nnlll Con- uru.er ..e. 
v en .lon 01 .h e EptacopaJ H ... Id rradttlOllAI educa -
Church " GraCe (;4I!hedraJ 1100 empbalt.ua conformIty. 
In San Fr&Jdaco. and lmp&n1D& die kno1rleqe 
OUr "nerarJon. he oald. required ro lI)oU • IIY1n1-
mUf' join In communion _lib "II 1. nor r:eacbinl any people 
(beN rebel. [0 reform an enoup about ocher people. 
out-moded order and cr~.re I. Ia IOmebow Inbumane be-
a new world. He warned [bar cau.ae U often eeem. unaware 
the aJrernartye .. anarcby. at mu'. c.ban&ln. condition. Of 
C.ld.ell dlaiDp10hed be- He .aId 110M In .plre of .9 .... 
[Ween ,heR ...... 1 • ...., Ibe cr.allve ~tlona. moar 
btlora alao lound In die .... adIooI. are adlJ reaclWli ,he 
nerillon. "crf.lI .. __ . IIIIIquit v1rtuu of raceo and 
are re bel. wtlhout • QUe . be nadaDa ., • • Iime .... D die 
aa.ld. "WIIiIe . brtIu.., de- CD'-JII of _rill br:od>ec-
cIlc.led. and I"""r'" ,.,..,. bood 10 e_ndaJ 10 !he c:oe-
La." .chool courtJ ,tudentl 
Ed.ard Klank.. aoatMam aro- 1I1nc~ sru baa made 
dean of !be Unl ... nll, of ml- pion. ro aqn Ita own Kbool 
not. Collq. of I. ••• ortenclecl In die _ar IUalft. T u ra . r 
me SlU campus rec:amy [0 MId. 
~nUt _I. tor araduate \C.tonka pY. the -. 
~. _ Ide. of .... law IIdIooI 
Of Ibe 39 ....,... - ID. _ lite ... ___ quee-
wtlII Klonka. 'IV)' ... MIl dllu ... law 8Cbooi ID ...... 
--sI> tim. to ...... 111 tMIr enI. uide t:rVID the com1-~O .. on ... red. add Iootax • cilium • die Unlftl'8lty of ..;,!:-~~~':d mtnota. 
.,....aor of die Pre-La • . Cub. 8ecau.. of <be are- In-
• Dole to • powIDilJltual ten ......... byaludelll •• 
.. la. IICIIooI • SIU. _ TIDMr 10 -.tla& pl-. ft>r 
eors-. c ..... to die......... IdlI -"or CCIIIIereace tIda . 
_ .usaa "","co m..... ,ear. ICIC111b pI_ to re-
npea..... nta ........... _ SIU _ taU. 
Fergu80n wiD preaent recital 
tInued ",,"lui of man\t:Ind. 
He •• rned rbar/ormal eduu-
[100 00 • war"s' wtde b .. 11 ... 
lOllnl IU re.le-Yanc:e. tbat It 
11 OUt of 110 rmocy wtrb an 
e merpi orw l ..... r~M51 01 
hum.n unity • 
' f' Around the wort::1. an aca -
demic lnaurrecdon Ia . mool-
derl... IntO open r"belllon," 
he '.Id. H~ DOled th.r In 
CommunJst counrries It IrllI 
La re-preatlt'd. ··bot tn many 
part l of Larin Arne-rica, 
Japan .. Wel tern Europe_. and 
!he Untied SUre • • • prill. 
.ar exiau in the educ.adonaJ 
eatahU.tunent." 
He called tor a tev&.slon 
of IOYern&llC:OO of Amerlc.an 
educarton ro brtn, In leader. 
" ..... re _ In he.n. In 
vlaloo. and In 1.11b. "Chr on-
olOlial .,e In 1,..,11 II Ir-
rekwatll..·· 
ffe ·aJ., uked for more 
f~ uraarted lor 1101101 
ecluqlllon. fIIIl Itnanclna of 
• b~ . \.me rnadoaa1 Educnton 
AC( 'of 1966. II>!! .uboI.on.lal 
of !he Inler-
operored by n.e U.s. Depan -
menr of SUre. 
" Re,ard1eu of l he IY.U-
.bUlry of ledoral I\mcIs ," he 
& .. I d. •• AIDe rtc.a.n education. 
mu.t abandotl it. preRnt n.a -
r1GnIU~lc . tadst. Ind Vt'~ a:. 
Ie rn orloentaCion. .nd deft,lop 
a C10bal and polyculrur.1 OUt-
loot ." 
boutiques 
. \ / . \ We'~saveyou 
a trip qr two. 
·three. \ 
l 
PI.,.. performed In the Ex-
prrlmental ~atu .... ,... 
thac:-e'xprrtments . To aid thr 
l~amlnl experience - fo r e-v-




-so.,(THING SfJECtAL " 
FRO" 
act __ • crtLique. are given alter DOH'S Jt:W£LLRS 
!be 1I.lnl coocIIdon 01 all ...... dWo. The.., prote .. oro bay" eacb-1~.Y ' TIIr .... HrltIC·1- HE_RON. CARBONOAU prople. To dWo e lld _ are been utina atudent. In their r_· .:I:.r_- __ at_e....: .... .: .den=t:.:._.~Icu::::.:t.:.I' ...!:========== 
call1ni .....,dler ' . I"OUP 01 C I ••• e I whether or "'" a Tb. SJU Ceneral SNell... prople IN.ereated III dWo tld4. coIlr.., wm be va) ... ...., and rbe 
Dlvtalon .. conatder1na otf- lne1udinl three a(ucIefta. to majority 01 tbe lruden .. f.vor 
e rtn, a cour_ 1ft water pol- lite wb.al a<OUl'M' or aeque:nce auc.b I couree: ' Vaua;ba.n es-
lullon. leeor4ln1 to Andrew mlp. be Ute." pbJwd. 
T. Vauaban. 1 •• lot ... dean Tbe ,"",P. comprlaed 01 He aald tbat die rbree sw-
ot die cUYU.. .even prole •• ora, one denu on the plInnLn! section 
"We Ira in tbe prellmill- oelc.bin& ........ and _ ba.e!lOt milled .mee'lna alld 
.ry ..... 01 ,a1lc1lla .bout. .tude ........ _ .... Ice .. d bave been "''1 valuable In die 
eouroo or COW'.' aboul!be ore reJUllrlY. oeheduled to planninl: 
mu'!'enanee and deYelopme.. meet twice • week. "Our wbole e mpbaa ll I. on 
01 a .-u~ em1raoImenr: ' "Tbe ,roup boprtully orUJ bow _ ean achleve alld main· 
valICIIaiI uw. " • act II an "'e~ to taln a qualiTy e nvironment. 
"TIle PI''''''''' ..-. '0 PI aCt .1Id belp Hilt! people _ I. Ia IlOl to be devoted to !be 
• W70nd quall r ,. eDrironmeDI wo ul d be In rera .. red In nepdve .. ~. 01 polludon 
.... 110 .... _ CAlI do to /teJcI _ac:IdlIIloI .... axpert_arlJte neIUilvely. · be concluded. 
I . ' HopefulJy I pliO( pr .... m 
at 
Dry Cleanill8 Semce 
at DO extra roet 
8lbs '200 
!e/fuu!'4 
12 1It_ .. .,.., 301 SuRd,,· t~OO ' III . 1 ' :00 pM 
W .. 6uSay, · . :00 . .. · 11 :00 ... 20 ... ...... _ 
)01b. ........ ~ 
I L' ., aI nd wlU be otfe~ .Pr1na quaner 
'..,ooae-~em ·m.O "OW' to I ....au aecdon. If . uc- J~(f~'. 
----.- -r J ' co.ml. t)IIl openlton mlatu Laundroma, A Clnnns (W.1I40 ......... 
SPIUNOPIE~ .... ·.ton Um!t 01 fI~ may not 10- 1:;'~7:£O:..  __ Ib_Ie __ by_r_.J_I_qua_n_e_r..!:==J:I=I=W=. ~=.m:;· =======''''=-== ..= ...=-=.= ..... =='== 
.on InAIe_r. UnJon . Jldt- dude more man tOlll' -CaAodI r 
180ft and WIIl"mJotf COUIIdM peae. or ..... whlre t roeu or / 
wiU beJin Ir l unriae MoIItIay. two Canadaa aIId two wbtte 
me lUJnoIa ~ ... 01 ~ta to !be egrepte. 
C~bal' I jI, Willi ... .., __ 
TIIe .. _ in ..... _ ....... or ~"",. 
tte. Ia divided IMo _ pan.. .... _ C8f'I1ejJ .. die .... . 
TIle flral W\Il end • I .................. die .... r SUIItIa,.. OK- 11. T1Ie ........... IrtIIIM -.... /IIIJ .. 
pordon will beJin __...., --.wI .... _ PrI4a,.. Jan. 2 . .... 'WIll", ........ .., ~ .. -
ar a p.m. SIIDdIIr. I. ll. .'M t. lor .... .... 
- If a lUi_ ttJl ..... JU.IID - .......... ... .... 
.... ia ......... ~ __ ....... .., .. 
lebecluled doe .......... ~ ....... die ....... .. a_ wW nd I • vir ___ .. ~.... 
by order 01 .. ., die .... ....... 
1Ioe~· ot ~ • UUM .. .. doG. ... ..... _ 
TIle deb., .... IlId ...... 
..... ..,.- -
,... two CMa4a ... 
epIdt • • w ............... .. 
.... or_C 
..... t-...". 
SceIII to. __ _ 
~ ...... ~ ...... 
ror . ........... ~~ .. ...... 
.............. 
........ ~721 ~ ..... It. ........ ana 
.,--. DoIIJ~-"'" 
-~cldoe _~"''''''' 
c:IDcaed eoI6 w~. CWO "'" team .. 
wm lie -*<lID _&!'III up ~ WG--
AJIIIrew 5udluat 1Dday-_ tW. Sa-
ltIkfa _ "'*"" Orate are jua me 
CWO. . 
-After • dlamal 1-3 I>qInnfaa _ 
a a- t1etory ewer V ............. UnI-
... enily. doe Salut1a .... e rebounded 
wIih tbm ylClOrld to doe I .. tonT 
___ ID """ doe __ reeord 
• a mor~ re.apeQ.abic .f-f .. 
()n oet_ If, SooIIIIem deteale<i IJ>-
clJana SUU UnlY"'..,. 29-7 and brote 
a .fTt,. of 14 con_tve ~ by 
me Sycamofta. 
Two w" 18IU, eo.ch PkIc To-
--...' Irldd«n ..e. .. water Brad-
IqVream 36-.. In preparad ... lor 
,""Ir 48-27 tbrallhlna I .. 5auTday 
0( Ball Sr ,e Unhleralry. 
l'cu r rec.ord. le U In bat week' . -
conteat .. Sol> Huberry plaJed ODe of 
,110 flneat popea "err by an SIU hall· 
bad<. Ed Waltner broke a pun< reN.'" 
record -!leo be ran a Bill Sr .. e P.W" 
bad< 91 yarda for olGUdlclown. 
Halberry KOre<i tbJ'"" fCUChdown. 
and lalned leo yarda wbUe. ~
Stu .lnsJe oeuon reeo ..... for .ruah"" 
.. rempu, ruahllli yardase, and t.lctotl 
raum yarela..,. 
S a1ukis host 
" 
TV 1Ie«--..s baJ-..ct carnMly 
Us piIIed t;no y_ ...... _ 191 
IIIr1IIJIIS ID ., w.a _ m ~
rt!QIrA yucia. . , 
TIle or.u BIIDdopare ........ _cI 
_ Qaec .a-.IDOnU·~17-JeU 
bIdIaU ·~_ TV 8IIDdop m. Des _ . Ia. 
""...-Iy haY,. 0 ~1-2 record ~dIe 
only loa to tracIltIoIW mal Nonbem 
Iowa. 
Coach J act Wallace'. "'Iud bpeIed me ___ a 24-24 tie aplnat 
Loutanll,. Wbo beat me SaIuti. 17- 13 
a week \aero . 
Orate toll ... ed up me LoulaYtUe 
tie WIth a .... apIMr _ Datou 
-SbU Me! _ beat natlOD&I.Iy nnted 
Nonb T ..... 5<_. 2'7- 23_ 
'fbe lou ID No~ ... Iowa preceded 
.-tcmrtu OSalMl rbe Unlvera1ry of 
Nebrub-Omaha. W~ DUnoia 
Unlveralty an<! South Dakoc. Unlyer· 
airy before the Bulldog. tied A n ana .. 
SbU 1_ week 21 · 21 wltb DO tIMe 
remaining In the game, 
orate was lraulng 21· 13 when the 
appa rent I aat . play of <he game ended 
In a penal,y. neceaalr .Ing anotbeT play 
by Halon_I Collegla,e Ad!lelfc Aaaocl. 
alon rul~. , Tbe Bulldogs &COred • 
lOUChcIown and ..,cceeaecI on a "'" 
poIm conversion tor me tie. 
' A ruh 01 InJurtea .... e depl,..ed 
,be Salutl del"".lye Une and t:bJ. could 
110m 'SaOIIIIem'. IIapea Jar a -.,._ 
Drah Us .a ... ,. beat_ .. eu:ep-
diaalJy .,.... ~ _ and eo-
pedaII, dds JeU atnc>e ~ 
Nlll:e Cre)bilir.tl ~~Cuy 
WeCo,. .-ar ~ *' 8WI4oc 
acIoodIole. Cre,..,. -.... DO" CQID-
- .,leu<! ~ .". 1.9 __ tor 1,059 
yuda and llIne ,CIUdIdowna. 1IkCoy 
Ud ~ OlWO-~ar _nerforOnt-e. 
. eo,a. T_rs Ud ..np.auy -.ned 
......... n1 C_, Cbuc:t CaaaJI and 
Tom l..pIIb ID 5JJ _.aye tIM 
posItI ...... ~ la _ tIlllaa ID for 
bUured Old< Smith" .. -.tve 
tactJe wIIIle C .. ill b .. 0 broten let 
and Coun.n . .... UIIcierpDe a biee 
uper&lfoD [0 tepUr rom U~am_a. 
Aplnat Bill Sr&le.. ' doe . del,..,alve 
<actiea were Herb .. ladiaoD and Dave 
POl runcJo but bodI waaiDecI badly ap-
J:a1ned ankIea. !.ladl_ wtlI no[ lUll 
up lor "lII~Y·' lame and P .. runc10 Is 
queadonable u a _rter_ 
Towers · Us toaemod fonner line-
backe-_r Bob Tbomu_rf' ill dete-nalve uc-
tJe and bope. P,..runc.lo Is well enougll 
ro play. If nO[ , l "l:re I •• good po • • 
albOIry six-lOO[ ~en·lnch 11tH<- end 
Lionel AnrOIM wOl be In""ned .. "'" 
poaIrlan, 
- Anrolne wouJa play bOlh offenae and 
del,"""" bul T"'~n 'wd he would 
subadnne .... '" Joe Tloon .. r\gtll end 
fO re. Anto ine. 
cross-co~try meet , today 
Wearerll Mlchlpn, w bo won ro run •• we!!, U 00[ better, be especaa Ken Nalcler Cary 
,be- Notte Dame InYatlonl.l tbao dley cIJd to lao, """t'. Moaber and Paul locr ... la ro 
III • (le ld of 275 ",-Ta, 24-33 ylcmry over preyloully place hIP-
SalutJ di8tance runner. I. led by Gerome Lebenbera. uDdelealed Murray Slare. Mlaml of Ohio. third In .... 
Alan JlobIMon and O .ca r Mike Hozml and Geor.., Har- In)ared CleM Ujl~ will be weet ' . MId-Amertca cham-
Moore ' lead slu tom _y', rl . . . .m Impon f1n1ahe r, IC' pIonahlps, fa <he clelendlnl 
SPAI IS [N 
~.n • . , .f .... .. 
SPA I . Sl99 
)..... lretru SW--IIG.. (-.-.,.. '*_ 
, •• -, .. , (al! r.,,~ . ,~ .\~. 
8J ."It 
••• "" l ... r • .II' ............. .,.bIl.,u . ... . ......... . 
• _ ............ ..,.. V •• ttl . I) r •• 
• I ."ul., cal , \4~I. _~J 
Try • ctaQlfied D~, 
THEV WOAK ' 
BIdt_ oln 
X-ma~ is herel 
Marty's 
Photography 
307 w, OAK 
PH, 549·1512 
-<; ....... Oi/tv .... o ... 
[aco. at .... -.............. " 
C e n I r aI Collep_ erosa - Bowlin, .creen delealed ;co:::.:.r:dIDa:::!.:Q):::.;~:.::::!:...: ... ~bo:::.:.:.:a1:::d::....::ce::am:::...:c:ba:;:::.::III::.:I>ion::.:.::to::..::<he::..::mee=:::'.:.J ... _______ IIIIi_., 
COI/1IfTY cbelllJlboahtpe. We_rn "1c:bIcM laM - / 
~ n ... JIdIe .-...u _lyon die afTaIIIdl of SId ~ ~ cA 
• II ..... 00 tile SIU cooarea, SIiIk. - -':. Slat and ~ ~ gaLA,U ~ . / ~8t cI me Areea. One Reid of MiamI cI 'OhIo ~ VI~ ~ '(/VI \ 
s!~ .. c:::~~~: ~l, ~~:"" COf\feDder. lor _ ' 
Air Force.nd Miami of Oblo Tbe key ro .n Air Force 
1ft die r ..... nce. to doe Iv - wln- would be • Ylclory by 
lum flel4. Milt., llyan_ He won tbe NCAA 
Led by Doua 5mlIb ' .neS Jlkh locIJyidual dtJe I .. , year In 
EUIqn, Ie_. haa atrOftl New Yon. 
ttptb wIII~CADonIybe-broten SlU coach Le .. ttanzoa.a1d 
IP by &Il'OOI.IDcI1YIdIIa1a from ~ Ie In peak condIdon. 
... ocher ~ ~ Tbe SIU c:oacb _lao aId be 
Ip die J~ ~.a, e~ ........ ro &Un lut 
Q)a~ DaleofWu,- and make die leaclers t\III bla 
.m WcbIpn."'---- ..... .,.ce, Moore won me _ 
IIpM( Ia. -" by ~ .. 1966, ... SIlfa Ce.rryHIII· C .... " to tile · M1d-A-'Ca __ ... ,.ar. 
, Cooo&.ruc. _;...... I'or .. SIU -, ~ 
Fnda, bla .... la ...... .... IU .IIRrtIft ..w ...... ~ 
.. II ~..,. .. oe-..~ ~~ ..... 
- Dry c--., 
. 11M "' ... 
1 ____ 
Ud8Y Dud y 
, __ .. S< ..... 
--'-:-0--
CONRAD OPTICAL 
Senk.: ......... t., ..... 1111. ,_ .ait 
__ ._.0.-___ .....  
r--------- .~ r - ~ - - --, 
• ". Ea ......... • · •• _ ....... pnc.., 
" . . 
'c..tectl ..... I .s- ...... 1.- __ ' . _____ :.. .~ _______ ~J 
; Moci Stylt$ Al1ail~e 
d Rims -
1O.nII .o __ 'YOII __ ' AIf!..Y" _11 AlWA'I'.f 
LOo.: AS Y" -.. WAIII ___ 
WI AT _AY mAGIC ~ _ Y" ~ ---. 
. AMY .... AMY f¥CL . 
TO ... Y" _ .. ____ AY IIA4AC. '08 A. 
_ 10 _..-.cr"""'_ AS _Y_-' 
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Southern lllinoiJ UnitJer.il.y 
CMbonC»¥. )lIhntJl. 
Volum~ 51 ~lJJrray. Na..mt.r 15. 1969 
SIU students leave 
for prote~t march 
in nation's capital 
8,....,... F,-MCJ. 
o." y E,nptl4n Sutf Wflt .... 
Appro dm.,url y I7S ~ II liludenc~ bo~rdt."(j foor bYbC'1i 
Fr1d.y .ind Idt fo r Wa.'lIngton. D. C. In pnJ(t:ar '.I f 
tile war In VIC'fnam. 
Accu r d lng (0 !)Qug <\J l~ . tac ull) ildvlsor tv t he.-
StJU~~rn UUnc., IJI Peace' c...ommtnee. ch r e-c bu ll cum-
pan Ir a o: aJled Thur\tday 4nd c ance-lt1i th r ee- buses. 
'" think It .... u due (0 p r t:'Asu r~ (TOfU oibove ." AIl,-~ 
. "Id . " Thi s has tk.-cn happening .& 11 uve r the CUUnlr,. 
J.nd the t;XCUM'a gi ven In Ulo wcre ve ry feeble," he 
cont 'n u~. 
Allen . an InlitryCt o r In the Department of Phlloaopby. 
..aId " Prealdmt Nh.un "00 V lce-P r eBick"'f1t Agnew 
have C'acahted (he ten s ion surrounding this Issue, 
Mld have' tried to Int lmld.l((' pt!'Opl e 1",0 nO( comlnR; 
to Waahlngton. 
"To .. crcat C'xt e'f1( I t h in" It wo rked , ( 00 . f- vc:n 
within s tPC. It bcc .. mc app.l r em that IIOme member s 
wr:r~ besltant abou t gOlng." ... Id Allen. 
T'~ exact number of pe r sonR who le tt from StU 
fo r the rnctralo rlum I . nOi known. Allen Uld, bec au li~ 
m.any people went In C.lU. lie guca.&ed [ha t pc r-
~p. tMre we re 300 ahocethcr. 
Once In W.aIlIn,,,,n. <be SRi deleaaUon would .u, 
[OSetber and march .I,h [he downaate' mlnots reston. 
AUen esplained thai [M rnllrcher •• cr~ organ1zcd 
!nco Kroupa euch al Ve.uranl , teachera, and cJergy 
and then into vinous repOfl' ICro •• ttw! Coo,Qtr)'. 
Due [ 0 [he fact tbat most SrPC leadera were In 
Wllht.,.ron, moratorium .actlvtttci on the local I~el 
wer vl.nually non-ext_ent. .a compared with the 
prevloua moratortum aalyttlel wbleb were aaend-
eel oy over lOOO people. 
Howe-<or perMNI. did can ... It..: communlly FridlY 
dl.'rihulins _eta _ pope" about "'" wor. 
In lbe Ualnralty Ccater Friday mo mlnL nlmes 01 
die nUno .. ..,. dUd .~Te "'.d. 
Tbe peace man:h which had been echedul.., loday 
.... eanceleel. 
War protest quiet; 
~urity tightened 
wA.SH1NG~ (API - Sdeftlly. M>lemnly. <be March 
Ap..... 0. III """'" Ib"""" WuI>Iftc!oo la endle .. 
~~ FrldIy wI>1Ie IIIr ...... mlDrn< -
... ,t.. ... of 11 cll_ctk SaRmlay man procr ... 
ap'- dW V_tum War-._II, ttatu- 118 MCUrity 
prec:a- . 
T'bare ft no dbo.rdre.r.. nac nett .. .., worda 
lie .. poaator .... I'" p"'ca~ fl~ of yaoaIIIIal 
...a n III bI.. ,., .... ; ... U IIanIomo and .,.,...,-. 
n ...,..... IIIr _ _ al I'" ra of 1.000 .. Mvr._r ...... _r. 
"Ollln ""'*' and dIIld"", re HIt" 10 ~ .nd 
toIl1 ... y _ ..... : . PaMIIC........,rtofdrep>""r&. 
... I •• '--r of I YI ........ _ a.-
_m by FI- a mardi ...... J_ 
DRpan (oIlc>wUoI ~a _ nil),. ~ __ 1JI 
Fi r I ono .. 
~ ,ninon ~....,... that ........ , finl ~ .. _ 
canty • tnc. " Fnct..y . b"l .lIc:quetyn Ouu.- , • tr.tf\m.an hewn 
Ust SL. louIS.. full to.Mtd It 'atCll\atlnt- The f'IIIPO"'IId 'ow 
Fnd-.y __ 18 ca..,-- Ind 11 no .. ~ to ,...... 15 ~
tod.aoy for ~ • .n""'t more 04 U. ' 'lWh.lta nuN: thoerw I~. 
10 '*' CWlI c:haftc» '" dw forecaL I ~IO by john Lop.nol j 
Wham raps state board 
• In SIU fiscal policy fuss 
&,. T .... Po_ 
Dally EtyptUin Staff Wrrt ... 
Jan.., r.Jgc Wh.uTl. Co nne r ch.al rmM\ of 
t be SIL" So.ud or Trutritcc • • Frid.y qucs--
tloned the r o l(' or t~ Ul lnols Bo~rd o f 
Hl&ber EduClirion tn (he C'u rrCfU cont rove r sy 
over Unhe: r &.!:y nK~ policy . 
Wham .a ld t he' SUIt: " Is cnp.srd In 
C'ttn-les-aJ I c t I v I t y- wbeon ' by t h r c at a. 
~I'" or ",""...-I_U Reb m. ...,.11-
aidon 01 tW. "",emlni body IstU 8.>lrd 
'" Trvatee.' o r tbe dleclpllM 01 Ita appoin-
tees." 
WIwr. aald tbe nUnbl. ...,,'" c r .... tlnl 
"'" Board '" HlPr EGDcadoo ,a.e II 
DO ~r 10 tab auc.h aalon. He did 
"'" refer "!'<'Clfte&lly to any action of <be 
b1pr bOard. 
Tbe llI.,..,r board had been cU'" Tbu~' 
b y Board of T1"\I f(tt-c='~ c h.atrm.n Llndt"11 
'A' . Srurg1. ,. the MNfCC- of the f'Cq\,JC!Iot 
for I nrew !l lKal o N lcC' f" AI 51\) . 
~ 80ard of TrulA n:=lI Wtodncadoly c r t" al N 
(~otnuof L.:otvcr5it) 1)1r l u run.nlmouaJ,. 
md wl1:hout dl.ar ... Jon. 
Thre actlun appc-an<l (n ckpr1 ve P re.ldent 
Delyu W. Morrl. of hiM t1.scaJ po-'era. 
Soard mcm~r I • ." A. mUon Jr • • IIJd. 
OOwerwcr. "Ie t. our Bo,rd' . potlcr. nOlI 
<be policy 01 lhe hI,""r board" and P ..... 
Iclem Morrl a &aId I"" a1pJncanc" 01 m. 
".,. _ilion c_ be a .. uK<! "untJJ " 
I. Implemerued by I.be Boa ... "'" T""" ....... 
WlIam . In who... hono r <be Wb&ml!6· 
::: f=d~t.:.~~~mcdHC' .:':"~ tht-.. 
c.h~lrm." lrom 1~~3 WIlli hla """.nure 
'" 1965. 
Faculty CoUncil asks for info 
Tbe SlU Facully c-ncU 
Frida, ~ dartllcado:> 
'" IIIr dUllea _ rea"",, · 
.11>0_ of die 1JIdwra:1Iy 
DtftCIOT. a ~ crea"" 
n.~, .., ... _rd of 
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